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NO ONE, NO'L' A SUBSCRIB/l;R '['0 "TIlE O. P .... WHO RECEIVES
A SA.MPLE COpy 'l'HIS ~ION'L'Il WITHOU'L' RESPONDING W['J'U A
SUBSGRIP'J'lON. WII,L REC~~IVEANO'l'HIU{FUEE COPY WITHIN
FOUR JUON'l'HS. SUBSCHIP'l'lON PlUCI£, 50 CEN'l'S NOW; I.UU
AFTER JUNE I, 1900.

THE O'STEOPA HIC PHYSICIAN
Volurne IX. CHICAGO. JANUARY. 1906. Number 1

And what is of much importance to prac
ticlllg Osteopaths, there will be a surgical dc
partment of the highest class. The head of this
department is Dr. E. H. Pratt, the noted sur
geon of Chicago, ·.vilo was one of the first, if not
absolutely the first, prominent physician and
imlgeon, to see ~h'.l value of Osteopathy and give
it wide indorsemed.

Dr. Pratt has been for 20 years professor of
surgery in the Chicago Medical Colleg, and
for the same time a leading surgeon in the
Cook County hospital.

1<'01' 18 years past Dr. Pratt every autumn has
had a class of practicing surgeons from all over
the United States come to Chicago to study his
peeial operations fUl the cure of chronic dis

eases. These clas.e~ have always been large,
the one of last '.!ptember numbering 150.

This great influence and following wdJ now
directly benefit this new enterprise. Osteo-

~~

CreelC-
Michigan. It is built of uncut field stone, five
stories high, coven)] with a picturesque red tile
roof, and its wh(),~ length of front and wing is
nearly 500 feet.

The surrounding grounds are beautiful, and in
harmony with the building. The furnishings and
equipment for treatment are just as tine as they
should be to complete this truly magnificent
property.

The announcement i made with enthusiasm,
wl:tich we hope will be hared by Osteopaths
everywhere, that this property, representing
nearly a half million dollars value, will soon be
opened a an Osteopathic and Surgical Sana
torium.

O..steopathic USanH
Open at 'Battle

~alatial

~ ~ To
O

STEOPATHS of the United States, greet
ing! vVe ask your good will for a great
enterprise opening the new year.

1£ after considering the following announce
ment you think well of this project, will you
not write us at ,)ncc a few words of encourage
ment?

Such an expression from a large number of
friends will have an immensely favorable psycho
logical effect.

No matter how [<II' you are away, please do this
kindly act, while thl' subject· is fre h before you.

The accompanyi,1g cut shows our institution
to be one of the most beautiful structures in
the United States, located at Battle Creek,

The O.rleopathtc and Surg{cal Sanitorium of 7Jattle Creel(. Michigan

J .
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A ViJl!uJtinl! Piece of Ad-(,)ertiJinl!
This cartoon is reproduced from a recent daily newspaper of EI Paso, '.rexas. and it shows the sort of

clap-trap advertisinl'r that some D. 0.'8 perpetrate in the name of Osteopathy, Dr. Collins ought to blusb for
hiI!'self. as the profession does for him-and itself.

\

ment of the sick. There arc hundreds of spa
cious, sunny, cheerful bedrooms,' singly and en
suite, which are supplied with private baths,
large hospitable corridors, with open hearths,
that are literally hYing-rooms for the guests and
patients; beautiful parlors, private offices, din
ing-rooms, assembly halls, operating and treat
ment rooms galore. It is the one sanatorium
in the country 50 Luilt and arranged that the
patients and viSlbrs the.re always feel that it
is a resort-hotel, a home, rather than a hospital,
and this means much for the cheer and comfort
of those who dwell under its roof. While It
was operating as a sanatorium formerly it be
came famous to the public as a delightful rest
retreat, and even the traveling men came to
adopt it as the 1ll0,t delightful hotel and stop
off place on their itinerary. Many of them
planned to reach Battle Creek Saturday in
order to enjoy the rest and refreshments of
this sanatorium in its palmy days. This speaks
volumes for the Q"bghtful environment and ar
rangements of the building.

As the Phelps Erlnatorium until a recent time,
this institution hac! a checkered career, being
linked with the fertunes of its builder and for
mer owner, the late Neil J'. Phelps, whose tman
cial record was ,L very spasmodic one, oscillat
ing as a promoter and capitalist alternately be
tween poverty an,l millions. He was the father
of malta vita, the breakfast food. This record
of a financial plunger, whose death recently oc-

-EASTEltN JOURNAL
JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER.:-"Doctor, Miss Tarbell thinlrs I'm a little crooked and my

stomach trouble is due to inflations. Can you help me?"
DR. IRA W. COLLINS, THE NOTED OSTEOPATH, WHO MADE EL PASO, TEXAS,

FAMOUS:- "Yes, if it distresses you, throw it up. It helped Zaccaeus."

\

A SURE CURE

counts a lot, too, in committing one's patients
into others' hands

We shall be plea~ed to hear a word of ap
proval and encouragement from you. May we?

Fraternally,
THE OSTEOPATHIC AND SURGICAL SANA

TORIUM, BATTLE CREEK. MICHIGAN.

Location and 'Building Ideal

ANNOUNCEMENT herewith is 'made from
Battle Creek, Michigan, that a magnificent
new Osteopathic Sanatorium is being

opened there which in all respects will be one of
the most splendid institutions in the United
States.

The palatial building and spacious grounds of
the Phelps Sanatorium have been secured for
this purpose, and are now, we understand, rap
idly being put into condition for "Osteopathic
occupancy." This achievement, without doubt,
will be a great benefit and advertisement to Os
teopathy, as' no ether town or city in the
United States, eX('ept Kirksville, has had its·
name so indissolubly linked with the treatment
of the sick, or is already so weil advertised as
a Mecca for the sick as Battle Creek.

After having visited the institution the editor
has no hesitation in declaring that it is just
as beautiful a building and location as it looks
in this picture, and that a building could scarce
ly be better devised for the comfort and treat-

paths can avail themselves of this eminent
surgical skill, and know that their patients are
in the hands of friends.

The Osteopathic department will be in
charge of Dr. Hugh W. ,Conklin, a graduate of
the American School of Osteopathy, a most com
petent Osteopath, and a man with whom it is
a pleasure to be associated. He is considered by
the business backcrs of this institution as just
the physician to make patients feel comfort
able and happy at the sanatorium; and they
cannot fail to be gratified with the results of
his treatments. Dr. Conklin is a most compe
tent practitioner, and he will be supported in
treating by an able staff of Osteopathic assist
ants.

The Osteopathic and Surgical Sftnatorium of
Battle Creek will UiJ pleased to take care of your
sanatorium cases, and your patients, you may
be sure, will afterward return to you greater
enthusiasts for Osteopathy and with added con
fidence in your skill as well as in the system you
represent. It is perhaps needless, and yet we
arc glad to have the opportunity to say that
this institution will observe with scrupulous
care the ethics of the American Osteopathic As
sociation. This is said as giving full assurance
to the members of the profession that their
own professional interests will in no way suf
fer by committing patients to our care. Too
often our practitioners have had to voice the
complaint that pt:tients recommended to an
Osteopath at a distant point have received
startling and disquieting diagnoses, not warrant
ed in the judgment of the regular Osteopath in
charge, and tending unjnstly to throw discredit
upon the ability of the said physician. 01', un
fortunately, instances are not hard to find in
the experience of any school of practice where
one physician who is put under professional ob
ligations by receiving a patient with introduc
tion from another, will pay his debt of grati
tude by undermini,ng insidiously the standing
of the former practitioner with his old patient.
We wish at the outset of the career of the new
Battle Creek Osteopathic institution to make the
entire profession understand that they are ab
solutely safeguarded against such experiences
in committing their patients to our care, and
that the management and operating staff will
be worthy of implicit professional confidence in
all that phrase implies.

As suggested in the heading of this announce·
ment, those direc'~ly connected with the man
agement desire ~he fnendship and support of
Osteopaths everywhere.

As a matter of commercial value, this i,nsti
tution must be a good "talkmg point" for every
Osteopath as inspmng confidence in the minds
of his own patients for a profession that can
support such an institution.

It also marks a distinct step in advance when
the best surgical talent is working in harmony
with Osteopaths ;n a sanatorium enterprise of
this magnitude.

Osteopaths can now claim the most beautiful,
as well as one of the largest, sanatoriums in the
woJ'1d. D. O.'s can ,end patients and surgical case~

here, being sure )f the very best possible treat
men by those heartily in sympathy with this.
rational modern method of curing disease.

The following is a fair summary of the project
from the Osteopath's viewpoint.

The patients sent by them to this institution
will have as fine accommodation as they can
desire'. They may have the benefit of all mod
ern apparatus an·l devices for treatment, if it
is dewand d, ,sul'h as with electricity, electro
mllgn f~ ~ l;lOt afr, every form of water appli
anc~\ S,¥edish mov~ment machinery, and many

e\v and origiTllI-1 sp<'cialties for physical culture
exercises. I In :L word, the institution is a san
<at(j~ium compl te in every respect. Its surgical
cases" ill liave. tile benefit of as great skill as
an be comma '.ded anywhere in the world.
And, withal, 'these cases and all others, will

be a~tended by capatiTe, regular Osteopaths, and
wiH in ,every d~par'cment meet only the warm
ei!t and" ost loyal fr.·ends of Osteopathy. That

I,
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curred under a cloud of debt, was the means of'
throwing this palatial institution into the hands
of an Osteopathic coterie, and it would seem
that the management starts with everything in
the way of a building tnat the heart could de
sire.

The one thing uppermost in the minds of the
profession will be, of course, the financial abil
ity of the present lTI\lnagement to make good on
this enterprise. We have been strongly assured
by Dr. Hugh W. Conklin, the Osteopath, of
Battle Creek, who will be physician-in-charge of
the new Osteopatl.ic and Surgical Sanatorium,
and Mr. Gregory, the business manager, that

N
EIV YORK Osteopaths have lined up for
another battle in the legislature, and this
time with hetter expectations of success

~han eyer before. A bill has been drafted which
is belieyed to eliminate the objectionable fea
tures ,,·hich caused the serious opposition of the
board of regents last year, and which provides
for conformity to the educational demands of
the University of tile State of New York-which
defines professional educational requirements in
that commonwealth-yet, it is made to appear,
c(.nstruing the present three-year basis of Os
teopathic education as satisfying such require
ments. Present practitioners in the state
would be hcensed without examination.

Thi extract from a letter sent out by Dr. Byl
,"ester IV. Hart, of Albany, president, and Dr.
George "V. Riley, of New York city, secre
tary, of the state society, makes the lines along
whICh the new battle is to be fought seem
plain:

no mistake has been made in counting the costs,
ana that ample provision has been secured for
sustaining the enterprise. With that much
granted, the rest ought to De easy, and the new
institution should l!ave little trouble in quickly
becoming famous.

Without doubt t.he profession will welcome
this news, and extend every encouragement to
the new institution. "Ve are told tnat the
Kirksville people have assured Dr. Conklin and
his associates of :heir hearty good will, and it is
regarded as a goo.! omen that others connecten
with the infirmary and sanatorium business give
their encouragement to this enterprise.

"The standard to be fixed by the education
board of the state, or the regents, will be an
Osteopathic standard; fixed by them after con
sultation with the Osteopaths of the state, and
will be founded upon the educational courses of
the representative Osteopathic colleges as now
cunducted. 0 recognized school, conducted ac
curding to the present standards as fixed by
the A. O. A., will be unable to comply with this
standard. It will admit graduates of three-year
courses to practice. This is specially agreed
upon.

"The committees who have conferred with the
representatives of the education department
have in every instance been acccorded such fair
ana gentlemanly treatment that they have ab
solute and implicit confidence in their assurances
of the above constructions and of just treat
ment.

""Vhile we cannot say that the regents favor
and approve of our bill, since they cannot as
yet be put upon record in the matter and
while our people are especially requested not
tc represent them as opposing the bill we
dre assured that we have ehminated froU; the
bIll aU of the features to which they made
public objection last year, and we have every
reason to expect that, uch being the case, no
cne can find valid objection to our blll.

"Every point raised by the 'higher education'
contmgent of last year has been so fully covered
and satisfied that the sole element of weakness
ir. our last year's bill is eliminated and turned
into an element of strength. This point is
sure; we meet eve)'y requirement of higher edu
cation just a fully as do the medical men'
our applicants will pas the same and just a~
thorough examinations in all branches. IVe
Gave been persistently misrepresented in this
matter. The bill in no way gives us any spe
cJaI privileges, simply fair and impartial treat-

~~~~

Yor1( State
"The proposed Osteopathic bill has been pro

nounced to be absolutely invulnerable by a
bgh state authority, and is so drawn to safe
guard the interests of every regular practitioner
of Osteopathy now in the state, as well as of
those desiring to enter the state for practice,
while at the samc time leaving no flaw to be
l'icked by our enemies among the medical men.

"{Jnder its provisions, every regular and rep
utable practitioner of Osteopathy now in prac
tice in the state is entitled to remain without
examina tion. .

"Applicants desiring to enter the state for
practice after the passage of the bill will
imply be required, as individuals, to meet the

general educational requirements of the regents
(i. e., the equivalent of a high school course re
quired of all applicants to practice any pro
fession in the state), and to pas the professional
examinations under an Osteopathic Board of Ex
aminers.

,Now
Old•In

•ItS'Battle
~ On

pLEASEsend me 100 extra copies
of "Osteopathic Health" con

taining "Most Diseases of Spinal
Origin." That article has brought
me a good many patients and has
saved me time explaining our science
to the people when my time was
precious. I, for one, should like to
have this excellent explanation of
our science printed once a year in
"Osteopathic Health." We can get
nothing better as campaign literature.

Fraternally,
Sylvester W. Hart, D. O.

From the
President of the
New York
Osteopathic
Association

Albany, N. Y., Feb.• 19, 19Q4

ANNOUNCEMENT!!

ENOUGH SAID

Copyrighted brochure by HENRY STANHOPE
BUNTING, A. B .• D.O.. M. D., revised and im
proved, reaches its third issue within five years
in the February issue of "Osteopathic Health."

NOTICE!!
This number will NOT be sold at the usual
"back number" price if any remain on sale after
the appearance of the March magazine. Now
filling orders.

THE OSTEOPATHIC PUBLISHING COMPANY

I7I Washington Street Chicago

"Most Diseases
Are of

Spinal Origin"

This Article
Brought One
Office Twenty
New Patients

Atlanta, Ga., March 21, 1904.

WE want to tell our friends of
the profession what "Osteo

pathic Health" has done for us.
Last month's issue (March, 1904)
which was a boomer, containing
.. Most Diseases of Spinal Origin,"
by Dr. Bunting, positively brought us
twenly new patients with diseases
of spinal origin. We say, according
to our view of Osteopathic literature,
that "Osteopathfc Health" is the
best in the world, and we would re
commend it beyond any other form
of advertising.

Fraternally yours,
Bragg & Ryon
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D~. ARTHU~ STill CRAIG. Maryville. Mo.

Jan. 1, if not before, put your BOOKKEEP
ING on a PERMANENT SCIENTIFIC
basis, viz:

SI~PLY CO~PLETE

CO~PLETELY.'SI~PLE

!
MISSOURIKIRKSVILLE

The American School
OF====

Course of study covers a ,period of

three years, beginning September and

January of each year.

American School
of Osteopathy,;.

DR. A. T. STILL

Osteopathy
KIRKSVILLE
MISSOURI

Write for catalogue, "Journal of Os

teopathy,", or any information. Ad

dress ============

The largest and foremost Osteopathic

College in the world. Twelve years of

successful school work. Number of

students exceeds seven hundred. This

institution teaches genuine Osteopa

thy-no adjuncts.

Teaching facilities unexcelled. Thor

oughly equipped laboratories in all

departments. Clinical advantages un

limited. Faculty composed of seven

teen able and experienced instructors

who devote their full time to teaching.

Anatomy taught in every term-three

professors in charge of this depart

ment. Special attention given to dis

section and to the study of anatomy

in general. New $35,000 hospital

and heating plant for the use of the

school now in operation.

,Founder 01 the Science •••• President

.No DiFficulty About That
"Your idea that every man ought to have his

vermiform appendix removed may do well
enough for those that can afford it," remarked
the argumentative person, "but how about the
proletariat ?"

"\oVell, sir," answered 11r. Gaswell, wonder
ing vaguely where he had heard the word be
fore, "any man ought to be able to cure him
self of that by dieting."

ment. Our bi,ll is just; it, is invulnerable; we
must ,vin!"

In this state the board of regents means "the
board of regents of the University of the State
of New York," who have full and exclusive
control 'of matters educational, fixing college
standards, and recognizing or boycottwg profes
slOnal college, according as tliese comply with
its requirement,s. 'rhe definit,ion of Osteopathy
given in the proposed bill is as follows: "Os
teopa thy means that science or system of healing
which treats diseases of the human body by
manual therapeutics for the stimulation of the
vital remedial forces within the body itself, for
the correction of misplaced tissue and the re
moval of ob tructions or interferences with the
fluids of the body, all without the internal ad
ministration of drugs or medicines."

Women. See That ,Your Conduct r~

'Blamele'N

I \VAS interested in reading in a recent num
ber of "The O. P." under "Editorial Confi
dences." the complaint of a 'woman 0 teo

path regarding t,he conduct of two men Osteopaths
in the same city toward her. 1 do not know who
the partie; are, or where they are locatcd:
neither dn I care to Imow; but I happen to b.>
familiar with a case somewhat parallel, and a.
there is another side i0 this case 1 haye in mind.
it will d:> no harm to present it, provided yOl',

can spare space in your valuable journal.
The cas~ I ·have observed came about in thid

way. Two men, graduates of different schools,
located in a certain city, and each established '1

practice. One gave ,unadulterated Osteopathy,
the other 'began to weave in an admixture of
drugs, '1nd to tell the public that Osteopathy
could liot handle disease without some drugs.
Those he was prepared to give; but. mind you,
he had cnly a diploma from an osteopathic col
lege. This was sufficient cause for some fric.llio~
between the gentlemen. "'ell, after a time a lady
came to the same city to practice. What did she
do? She brought a vibrator along, cut the pr'ce
of treatment from $25 per month to $15, and
proceed~d to show the people that Osteopathy
was of little use unless it was put on with a
machine! This was cause sufficient for friction
between the gentlemen and the lady.

Now, Mr. Editor, I do not know the parties
referred to in the article-in "The O. P.," and
there 'll'ty have been nothing such as I have de
scribed b"hind the curtain, but I say to you that
such unprdes ional conduct on the part of a ne w
practitioner going into any city merits the scoI'll
and disapproval of every Osteopath in the pro
fession. "-ho could blame those gentlemen for
turning the cold shoulder when a competitor un
dertakes to build up her practice by cutting
prices that had been established for years? Le
gally, ahe has a perfect right to put whatever
valuation upon her services that she considers
them worth, but to cut the established rate is
not conducive to harmonious, brotherly or sister
Iy feeling among Osteopaths, any more than it
is in an.. other profession or business. Aml.L
respectfully suggest that the author of the lette ..
referred to above look carefully at her own rec
ord, and if it has no stain I should feel like a';
cording to her my heartiest sympathy. 'We ought
to be brotherly and s;~ terly in these professlOnai
matters. 'We ought to help to enact a fulfilmem
of the principles of the "Golden Rule." 'v h.en
all subscribe to this, causes for complaint will be
few. Yours for justice, An Onlooker, D. O.

The present course of study consists
of THREE YEARS OF NINE MONTHS
EACH (no option) ..

The THREE YEAR COURSE was
inaugurated September, 1902. Next
term opens September II, 1905.

No mid-year class. No student ad
mitted except on acceptance of appli
cation.

The individcal instruction to students,
a Y EAR of clinical demonstration and
practice. Osteopathic and Sorgical. the
new Osteopathic Dispensary located in
the north end. and the dissection priv
ileges. make the course ideal.

To TWO YEAR GRADUATES wish
ing extended work, a residence in
BOSTON of a year. with its numerous
Hospital opportunities, and the excep
tional Osteopathic Clinical Practice af
forded by the College. will be of untold
value. A year's experience in our clinic
is REAL PRACTICE.

Tuition $150.00 per annum. including
dissection. in regular three year course.
Write for Application Blank. Catalog.
College Journal and information to

Massachusetts College of Osteopathy
688 Huntington Ave., Cor. Vancouver St·

BOSTON, MASS.

ESTABLISHED lS97 INCORPORATED 1898
Member of the Allociated Colleges of Osteopathy.

Highly endorsed by the profession.
Send at once for circular.

The Massachusetts I
College of Osteopathy §

BOSTON u

1906
Craig's All Purpose

Osteopathic Card System

I
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View of the new A. S. O. Ifospllal, looking west from the college building.

$100-T~rms, $50 Cash; Balance in Five Monthly Payments

a new and luckily located subdivisiQn, just out of the first "vard and three
miles from the "surveyed center" of the city, for only

(As it looked ll() dlLYS ago)

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

lit Compelled . I
; Herbert Bernard ;
~ to Take a Rest R*
~ I CAN'T use Osteopathic Health next number =
~ although I know that HMost Diseases Are of ~
? Spinal Origin" is the best thing yet written riff:-= by anyhody to explain Osteopathy; but I can't =
~ use it now-simply because of working so hard ~

already 011 the run
.;;~ of pa-tieuts yotlr ~
~ magazine brought ~
'lJI me in during ~

~ October, NOVell1- =
~ ber and Decemher
~" last. 'fhis luay ~
~ SOllon like a ~
",.>lI.' "jolly," Dr. Bunt- IU,,~
nl ing. but it i~ H OU ~

~ ~f;~l~~~~'r{f~'I~~ ~
;jjj as much work, 1101' ~E

~ ~;~:e r~sl~r:r f:~~~~ ~
~ allv other litera- ~

=

lure or journal ~
~ sent 01lt that "Os- ~
~ teopathic Health" ~
~, has shown. W
~ It has broug-ht ~-=:::.
~ 0 teopathy nearer ~~
~ the great middle ~-

~~ class ill Detroit- ~E"'I the best prtt iell ts always-and has started a great ~E
~ mallY in. that class in taking treatment who ~_
_. never heard of it before. Also, I know it has ~

~ Ul"eTl very educational, and my campaign to t
spread tl'e light has helped others of our K<

~~ practitioners here. ~
~ Dr. Bunting, JOu are the real "Doctor of Pros- ~
:=~ perily" for the professioll, beyond a doubt, and =~:
" I conlmend your excellellt field literature service 
~, to all the profession who have not used it. or who ~

may 110t b~ ueillg it at this time. I will resume
.;;, it after taking a little needed rest. ~'Here's ~
%~ looking at you!" Fraternally, ~

~ HERBERT DERNARD, D. O.
~ Detroit, l\Jichigan, Jan. 27, 1904. ~
J . . R*
~~~~T~~~~~~?jf~?JW~

"

°TOW-" .great

nOON"BONNY

NOTHING ELSE as safe and profitable as City Real Estate 'in a
ing metropolis like Winnipeg, Manitoba, the Chic~go of the

opening northland. tj[ I will sell you a town lot in

tj[ These lots are 25 x roo feet, and adjoining the big railroad yards of the
lusty young metropolis, making them already valuable and the next
available site for building workingmen's homes. tj[ Winnipeg is growing
just as Chicago did and this ground, within a decade, will be in the heart
of the city owing to rapid extension in that direction. Crown patent for
title. No taxes this year. tj[Winnipeg's two new depots cost $3,000,000

and $2,000,000 respectively. A department store as big and practically as
fine as Wanamaker's in New York. Yankee brains and push back of Win
nipeg's marvellous growth. tj[You can make several hundred per cent on
your money in three to five years. tj[I refer by permission to the editor of
this paper for my reliability and the trustworthiness of my business
and propositions.i JOHN F. LANGAN, '1209 Ashland Block, CHICAGO t

++ •••••• +++++++ ••• ~ ++ ••••• ••

....HH++++.++•••••••••• -+++ +•••••••••••• +••••••• ++ •••••••••••••

tMake Money in Winnipeg Dirt!

I
t
t•••+-

t
+
t
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BETWEEN

CHICAGO

an improvement over the present volume as it
will prove over its predecessors.

One could never realize the difficulties, per
plexitip.s, handicaps, and, 1 might say, impos
sibilities that an editor of a professional di
rectory like ours has to meet and master. First
of all, about one-half the people do not answer
mail appeals and give the data expected of them.
Second, third, fourth, fifth and sixth appeaJs
garner more and more answers. Possibly a
thIrd or a quarter never answer anything or
anybody-pubJishing houses, appeals of alma
mater, or apyone else. Yet when first-cJass
mail is not returned, the edItor knows it pretty
sureJy found its party.

But those h~ndicaps are trifles compared to
the differences in lists submitted. Now, just sit
down and imagine a case like this. The ed
itor's own list gives Brown at one address, his
school list puts him at another, the state so
ciety Jist at another, the A. O. A. list at an
other, and perhaps thrze other individuals voJun
tcer the information by letter that when last
seen Brown was at three other places, and rapidJy
moving west-or in some other direction! Prob
lem, tind the man. After chasing him all over
the map of the United State with letters and
postaJs, probably Brown writes the editor
(while on his vacation 500 miJes from home),
and without givin~ any clew to hi whereabouts
when he is located, says as a postscript: "P. S.
You people have m.'· correct address in your of
fice alt'eady, amI you n~ust be crazy writing me
again for it, for I have heard from you twice
recently. Now, what's the sense of writing me
to get my address when you already have it, and
prove that you have it by directing mail to
lue! "

Lucky for Brown the editor can't get his
hands on pim at the moment of receiving
such a letter, or the littJe Browns wouJd sureJy
mourn a father, and mankind a good doctor!

Brown is just a sample.
We have shown the present paid-up and in

good-standing membership of the A. O. A. pretty
accl.lrately, but in the case of state society mem
bers some state records will be found unre
vised at all, as in the case of Michigan. ,\Y"
deem it but just to ourseJves to exxplain that
we called on all state society presidents and sec
retaries to send in their local Jists about Sep
tember 1, and then scnt out repeated calls at
intervaJs up to December. Those who failed
to furnish us data by December 1 were not in
time to get our lists revised to show "good
standings" in state memberships. The other
data of these late lists was made u e of, but
there was no time to revise lists the final time
to show state membership soleJy. In the case
of :Michigan and one or two other states, we
couJd obtain no list showing who belonged to
the state society and who didn't.

Some of the Jists furnished us by secretarJes
were atrocities for errors, one state list (type
written) containing over 30 distinct errors in
spelling names, giving addresses and other data,
a!1 we only found out after one of our clerks had
mutilated a good bunch of our correct cards on
the presumption that this list being new and
"official," must be right. Some secretaries
wrote us to flnd out the names and addresses
of their own people, having no way of their
own to get- this data!

But there was the other and brighter side of
the picture where the best business .methods,
prompt cooperation and scrupuJous accuracy
were in evidence, and we are proud to say the
majority of the secretaries beJong in this cJassi
fication. '\Ve acknowJedge our indebtedness to
these friends, one and all, who have efficiently and
cheerfully rendered their good heJp, and we
want them to know it ;.s much appreciated.

'1'0 Dr. Charles A. Upton, St. Paul, Minn.,

'Dar/( SpotaS'
In Directory

'Bright And
til 'til ~

EVERY tenth year the newspapers are full
of funny and instructive stories about the
experiences of the census agents. ~ome peo

ple refuse to give information about their busi
ness and families. Young women refuse to be
interviewed about their ages, and all sorts of
odd things happen.

Well, after nearly five months of directol'y
making, 'we might report an interesting story
ourselves. We have had some queer experiences.
Part has been funny, part sad, and part was not
helpful to us 01' anybody else. We expect to
put the directory out on schedule time the Iflst
day of this month, barring some unforeseen de·
lay, and we would like to state the case to
the profession just as it is.

First, we were requested by the officers of the
American Osteopathic Association to schedule
,Tanuary 31 as the date of issue, instead of the
first of this n10nth, in order to get a chance to
report the membership of the society correctly
after dues had been paid up for the current year.
rVe were very glad to do this, as that gave us
five months, instead of foul', in which to do
this stupendous task. This will explain to
many why the official directory is due a month
later than at first announced.

Second, we wish to point out to those who
discover this Year Book is not as good as it
might be in some respects that we have had
just four months to get it ready-from eptem
cer 1 to January 1, the printers using the
month of January for their eml of the business.
It is a good year's task to do this job ·'right."
\Vith a year to do such a task in, the last at
tempt by our predecessors was six months
late, occupying therefore about 18 months. For
four months of work we regard this book as
very satlsfactory. The A. O. A. directors be
lieved it better for us to bring out the book,
such as it is, on time, than two or three months
later, with such improvement as could be made
in that time.

Third, it has taken the unremitting toil and
exclusive time of two clerks from September
1 to do what we have done, beside3 much time
from the editor. It has taken a iarge volume
of correspondence. It has taken some hundreds
of dollars of postage. True to our first esti
mates and announced intentions at the meet
ing with the A. O. A. officials at Denver, we
l.ave now made a cash outlay of O\'er $800, in sta
tionery, printing, postage, saJaries, etc., simply
to get this directory ready for the printers,
not putting any value on the time of the editor
devoted to the proposition. This expense we
hope to reimburse ourselves on in subscrip
tions and advertising. The cost of printing and
circulating the book, which will probably ex
ceed $ioo all toJd, is, of course, an additional
cost. '\Ve state this plainly so our friends in
the field will realize that in this enterprise The
Osteopathic Publishing Company has been mak
ing a cash outJay and doing a lot of arduous
work to heJp the profession, and that it has
been a labor of love, more than a source of
profit. Indeed, we cannot hope to get back
cur own investment in this book-at least in this
WOO edition. So if there are some imperfec
tions found, felJow Osteopaths, take these
things into account.

At this writing we are wondering as much as
anybody how the new book will look, for as yet
we have no idea. All we know is that we have
done the bp.st possible to anybody under the
CIrcumstances, and that if executive and edito
rial work, system and no check on needed ex
pense, count for anything, it ought to be good.
'\Ve know, however, that should we attempt
the work another year-with the system and
machinery we have perfected, our experience
and our own sources of information-that the
190i directory must necessariJy be as much of

O. W. RUGGLES
Gen'l Pass'r Agt.

WHEN TRAVELING

W. J. LYNCH
Pass'r Traffic Mgr.

The only road passing directly by and
in full view of Niagara Falls, stopping

all trains passing by day five minutes at

Falls View Station. 10 days stop-over
allowed on through tickets.

.MICHIGAN CENTR;t\L
"The lfUJgara Falls Route."

MICHIGAN

•

or to any point in

CHICAGO,
DETROIT,

NIAGARA fALLS,
BUffALO,

NEW YORK
and BOSTON

see tbatyourticket reads
via the

TUE AMERICAN COLLEGE OF

Osteopathic Medicine i Surgery
(Incorporated under the Laws of the State of I11lnoI8.)

Member Associated Colleges of Osteopathy.
This CoJle.e is chartered to teach Scientific

Osteopathy applied to the healing art in all its
branches. Its charter requires us to preserve the
OSTEOPATHIC THEORIES and to apply them in
therapeu tics. surgery and obstetrics as an INDE
PENDENT PHYSIOLOGICAL SYSTEM.

Courses ::-Gen~ralosteopat,!ic ; for physicians;
post·graduate 10 surgery, obstetncs and specialties.

Special Facilities :-Each student must dis
sect olle laterat half of a cadaver-material free
Clinical practice for all students at the Infirmary
for ten mouths, with attendance at Cook County
Hospital for one term free to students.

Infirmary Treatment and Surgical Work a Specialty.
Send for copy of the Catalogue and other Osteo

pathic literature free.

The College, 495,497 W. Monroe Sf:., Chicago, III.
New Term Begins Sept. 1, 1904.
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JESSE D. B1S11EE.

WRlTB FOR PARTICULARS TO

Franklin, K~ntucky

Since eliminating the infirmary
department the clinic is thrown
open, and this department is kept
full to overflowing with interesting
cases of every variety.

CLINICAL ADVANTAGES
UNEXCELLED

is three years of nine months each,
and the curriculum covers '\11
branches usually taught in reput
able Osteopathic Colleges.

THE COURSE OF STUDY

Founded 1898

LOCATION

is composed of eight thorough in
structors (exclusive of assistants),
graduates from reputable Osteo
pathic Schools, and all have had a
number of years' experience in
teaching or practicing, and each a
specialist in his or her department.

THE FACULTY

EQUIPMENT

Handsome four-story stone and
brick building, steam heated, elec
tric lights, electric bells, and large
well ventilated lecture rooms. Sani
tary plumbing throughout building.
Laboratories thoroughly equipped
with modern apparatus, and teach
ing appliance all new.

Being neither in the extreme
South, nor yet in the far North,
Franklin enjoys a middle-ground
temperature suited to students from
all sections, and has long been noted
as a health resort where hundreds
are attracted annually by its fine
mineral waters.

SOUTUERN
COLLE6EOF

OSTEOPATUY
The 'But 'Boo.ster O.steopath.'· Ha.s

HELLO! J)o vou know Bisbee-Je se D.
Bisbee, of Elnlll'a, :N. Y.-·'tbe Osteopathic
traveling Inan?"

"No!"
",Veil, you ougbt to.

~'O teopatbic samples"
He a1 wa~'s has a line of

ill his brain and is read"
to sl·ow them aboard'
PUll'llans 01' s11l0kinr;
cars, at hotels and of
fices - ju.·t anywhere
and where'"er anybody
gi'"es him a chance. He
is an osteopa thic COil

vert-it has sayed the
life and happilless of hi
wife-and as a conse
quence he studies Oste
opathy, talks it, dre:tm
it, pl'cache it, fights for
it, and i, all in a:l,
thc rest indi,-idual Jay
prosel~,ter for our sci
ence and practice cn
earth. I think it is
not too much to claim
that he has made more
converts by personal so-
licitation than a 11 y

other friend we have. Mr. Bisbee carries our
roster of accredited practitioners, wherever
he goes and calls upon D. O.'s allover
the Unit~d I tates. OftE'n he will per
uade a fellow Osteopath to stop off some-

where to let Dr. --- examine him and gi,-e
him a treatment. Hi friendship has therefore
pro"en protitable to many a good Osteopath ft-om
Boston to 'f·risco. To meet and talk with him
and observe the knowledge he shows of the prac
tice and profession you would think him urely
one of our pioneer paractitioners.

The spec~'ll recreation which the Lord allows
Mr. Bisbee now and then is to draw some cru ty
old M. D. into an argument on a train oefore
a gang of drummer and then finish him. He
ne\"er fails to.

Dr. Edward B. Underwood, of Elmira. now of
Kew York city, treated Mrs. BI bee and cured
her of a frightful double curvature and re
stored her to health. That was a splendid \'ietory
for us, aft~r :M. D.'s had pronounced the case
hopeless. Mr; Bisbee became so enthusiastic
that he spllnt one week in Dr. Underwood's
treatment rooms, seeing how cases were exam
ined and treated. He has ::Ilso been it studious
reader of "Osteopathic Health," and I aver the
M. D. doesn't live who can floor him.

If Brother Bishee ever comes along to you
take him ;n with open arms and give him a
royal welcome. He deserves it.

assistant secretary of the A. O. A., especial
credit and praise are due, because he codified
the Osteopathic laws for the editor and com
piled the official roster and tate board data.

In conclusion, the editor desires to say to all
whom this message may reach, that he ex
pects the Year Book about to issue will be a
publication which the profe 'sion may be proud
of, and one that will find a usefulness upon the
desk of every enterprising and public-spirited Os
teopath in this land. Only 100 extra copies are
ordered in addition to the regular subscription
list, so if you want a Year Book and directory,
you should order it immediately_ $1.00, deli,,
erecl. The enterprise is "'orth your support,
and the book itself is worLh all aud more than
we charge for it.

HE TRY STANHOPE BUNTiNG, D.O.
Ed:tor.

\Va will continue to make analyses of sputum and
urine for the profebslon. but only upon tbe prevl911s
receipt of lelters (inclosing stamped envelope) ask
Ing for mOre peciflc directions for tbe collection of
samples. 'j1bis is imperative to get results for YOII.

Our Jabora,tory is equipped with drawln~ tables.
cameralucida. microtome, oil immersion objectlves~
Bausch & Lomb 'scope~ every chemica.l needpd
completely IIp-lo-date, but we ha.ve DO time and do
Dot make examinations of other tissues.

}fay we serve you, D. O:s? Our prices are right.

D~S. NElSON & COKE, Louisville, Kentucky.
IIARRY NELSON, D. O. R.B. COKE. D. 0

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES OF
ALL KINDS

TYPEWRITERS
NEW AND SECOND-HAND
On Easy Monthly Payments

WE MAKE BLOOD AND
SPUTUM ANALYSES

whIch means money, your back, which means
your hea:lth and add dlgni ty to your practice
and profession.

Just the thing for your branch office or home.
Can Incline 11 for Trendelenburg position, or
fold flat to set In closet. An ornament to any
room. Tell your patients about It and they will
buy one. Several such tables will prove a ne·
eesslty In your practice. Oak-turned legs. imi
tatlon. leather cover, strong and solid. Price,
$7.50 each. For full description. address, A. D.
Giascock, D.O., Owosso, M.lch.

A 7Joc.t SO'IJe,..

E
VERY Osteopath has from one to a dozen
patients that he must, for various reasons,
treat In their homes. Owing to this fact I
have 1nvenled a handy little folding table

whIch obviates all awkwardness, embarrass
ment and weariness connected with treating on
low beds. It enables you to give your patient
not a half, but a thorough treatment. It Will
get y?u extra calls and patients, save your time,

OSTEOPATH'IC PRINTING AND SUPPLY
. COMPANY

Specialists in PROFESSIONAL PRINTING
Manufacturers of fine TREATING TABLES

PI'ice lists ami full particulars sent on request.

R~nting and R~pairing
A SPECIALTY

Bend tor Catalogue and Price Lilt

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER CO.
280 La Salle St., CHICAGO

tMay 317 Mint Arcade Buildina. PHILADELPHIA. PA.

W.J.GOOCH
Business Manaser

FRANKLIN, KENTUCKY

.................++,.,+......+++..+++++++++++..
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SAVE YOUR BACKS, D.O.'S
while "breaking up:'
the lumbar spine
CLYou need not lift
the legs of that 200
pound patient off the
end of the table and
swing his feet in
mid air at the cost of
your own strength
unless you like it for
mere exercise. I
CLEven if you like
that sort of strain and
have no fear of rup-
ture, or pulling down of your own organs, The Common Sense
Treatin"'t Table and Adjustable Swing is still better than ordinary
tables for many reasons. CLIt is light, strong, durable, portable, mov
able, comfortable and beautiful, and is not an expensive table. CLNo
man afraid of rupture, or valuing his own vitality, can afford to use any
other table. CLNo woman, mindful of the special handicaps of her
sex, WILL use any other. CLAdapted to everyone's needs alike.
Write for circulars and prices. Everything in the book line also.
CLOrders shipped the same day as received and Ropt pays the trans
portation charges. H. T. Root, Kirksville, Missouri.

ways want to be present next time.
I don't believe there ever was a state so

ciety better acquaint.e'l, so determined and so
closely linked together for each other's good as
our N. C. O. S. \Ve stand powerfully strong
for good men. There are just a few more good
lccations, but. for a man to come into our state
\"ho is not of tbe right ort, it would be in,
finitely better for him to have a mill stone tied
around his neck and tay away! \Ve have
taught the people that Osteopathy means some
thing; and that its men are men of quality. \Ve
have stood for right and high standards, though
iL has often cost us dearly, The standard of
Osteopathy is higher iu thi state than any I
know of, and it has come from "educating the
people right." Four year ago scarcely 500
people in the state knew of our profession.
Now it is known in every town and hamlet.
This state is also now represented at several of
the schools, and I am glad to say hy good men.
Yours very truly.

H. W. GLASCOCK, D. O.
Raleigh, N. C.

Don't T"y to lie ··Exp."t" Out 0/ Sea..on
Don't you think it a gooa idea to Fuggest to

the profession thrvugh "The O. P." that when
one sends a case to a doctor in another town
or suburb for a silOrt term of treatment, that
the doctor de ist from alarming discoyeries? Or,
at least, that he ,lops not tell the 'patient, but in
form the doctor " 10 has asked him or her to
look after the ca~e simply as an accommodation,
Dot as an "experl;." Enlbarrassing situations
may thus be avoided. I have had much to com,
plain of along this !ine.-Joseph H. Sullivan, D.
0., Chicago.

D". Mu""ay lIel/in.. }Vew Yea" 'Roil/ht
Please send me J.000 copies of the January is

sue of "OsteopathiJ Health," with my card on
the inside cover page.-Dr. John H. Murray,
Trenton, New Jeney.

The "HILO" Table can be examined at the A. S. O. Book Co. at Kirksville,

The "HUo" Mfg. Co.

Osteopaths, wherever located, have felt the need of a more convenient treatment table-one 'that
could be adjusted in all directions. This is found alone in the" HILO," making it the most up-to
date Osteopathic treating table ever offered the profession.
The table is of standard size and design mounted upon an artistic hydraulic base. It can be raised
and lowered with ease by a slight pressure of the foot upon the lever. It has a vertical movement
from twenty-four inches, the lowest point. to three feet and three inches, the highest point. It can
be rotated in any desired position. It can be tilted to any angle and firmly locked.
The" HILa" base is made so it can be attached to any old-style table by removing the legs and
bolting to the" HILa" base.
Buying the" HILO" Osteopath Treatment Table, or the base for attachment to old table, will be
true economy of time, labor and money, altho:.lgh the first cost is greater than some other tables.
For full particulars address

DR. L. H: McCARTNEY, Sec'y and Treas., 315 Temple Court, Denver, Colo.
OR

H. B. COOPER, Manager of A. S. 0, Book Company, Kirksville, Missouri

DR.t. H. McCARl HY
Stc'y. and T'tas.

315 Temple Court
DENVER, COLO.

"THE HILO," at lowest point 24 inches

DR.T.MORRIS
Prtsldtnl.

COLUMBUS, OHIO

North Carolina a Good Field
Dear Dr. Bunting: I have seen so little in

print about Osteopathy in North Carolina
that I have come to think that the profession
believe our state is dead 0 -teopathically, and
only has one D. O. in its whole domain-the

• doctor of Asheville. \Ve are a somewhat con
servative set, work hard, and say but little; but
1 think the profession will be glad to hear from
us, and this little item to "The O. P." will show
that we have the best state in the union, tak
ing all things into consideration.

This state has 13 D. O.'s and 6,000 1\1. D.'s
All the Osteopaths, except one, are under 30
years of age, and they are all men of the first
class, and good at their profe sional work, and
when 1 say good I mean good. They are ener
getic, hustling "boys." vYe have three from
the A. S. 0., eight from the Southern School,
one from' Bo. ton, one from the Northwestern
I_choo!' All have splendid locations, and all
are doing a good practice, of which each is
justly proud, and has built upon the merit
of his own work. 'Ihe code of ethics is ob
sen'ed very closely by us, and the profes ion
stands high where\'er it is known all over the
tate. \Ye have a state society with 11 mem

bers, and each member is al 0 a member of
the A. O. A. Tbis is an instance, I believe,
not true of any other statc. "7e are now in
the act of procuring a charter to incorporate
OUL" state society.

\Ve have just returned from a meeting of
t.he state society at Goldsboro, where we had
most of the members present. \Ve had a very
interesting and instructive programme on the
subject "Joints, Chronic tnd Acute; Lesions,
Cause and Treatment." Also several clinics
were present-the good work of Drs. Zealy
and Armstrong. This was the best meeting
that we have ever had, and each of us came
bome feeling that we got more than our money's
worth. There ·is something about a orth
Carolina state meeting that makes a fellow a1·
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"Philadelphia College and Infirmary
of O,steopathy

T
HE Philadelphia College and Infirmary of
Osteopathy was chartered January, 1899,
and located in the center of medical educa

tion in America, with its 65 general hospitals,
scores of museums, and free publ ic lectures and
clinics, all of vital interest to the student of Os
teopathy.

The school has twice outgrown its quarters,
and is now located in a fine l'esidence section
in '''Test Philadelphia, within easy access by
trolley and steam cars. The magnificent college
building is provided with every modern con
venience, and the departments are amply
equipped.

The first class was graduated in 1900, and
subsequent classes reguJad)' thereafter. The
alumni number 80, and all are ill succe sful
practice. Philadelphia stands for the best in
education in every line; therefore, high stand
ar~s have always been insisted upon by its fac
ulty.

The terms of admission have steadily ad
vanced, and its curriculum increased in severity
and efficiency w~tli each semester. Students
are admitted only by vote of the faculty.

The anatomical equipment, dissection require
ments, a.nd clinical facilities are claimed by the
faculty to be unequaled by any other school.
One year of clinical instruction and practice is
required. . The students have the privilege of
the medical hospit,'] and the Pennsylvania Os
teopathic hospital and free dispensary.

The Philadelphia school is very prosperons;
it is controlled by a board of nine trustees; its
faculty numbers 17 professors, representatives
of four 0 teopathic colleges. It is a 'member of
the Associated Colleges of Osteopathy.

The gynecological department is in charge of
one of tbe ablest anatomists and gynecologists
in the east, of large experience. The work is
thorough and practical.

PHILADELPHIA UOLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHY
The obstetrical department has lately been regard it as an ~lem('nt for congratulation, too,

materially strengthened by the importation ot that three of OUt' t.rustees are laymen promi-
the finest maUlill obtainable. Senior students nent in financial and professional lines. Presi-
are guaranteed practical bedside experience. dent John M. \Tancierslice is one of Philadel-

Our enrollment of new students this fail phia's leading lawy"n" and Messrs. Powell and
was the largest in' the history of the college. Treat are men of large wealth.
Financially we are in better shape than ever The next class matricu lates January 29, 190(L
before. Our policy iu the past has been( and \Vrite for catalogue, the Philadelphia Journal
will be in the futme) constantly, with onr sur- of Osteopathy, or other information.
plus, to increase th~ efficiency and equipment of Philadelphia Coll"ge of Osteopathy,
the various depart'nents as far as possible. vVe Thirty-third and Areh streets.

\AlHAT IS OSTEOPATHY?
Do You Knovv of Any Book of General Reference That Fully Tells?

A MAN LOOKS IN A BOOK TO SEE

As the Twentieth Centnry is the age of progress and o'f the specialist,
and as the world denlallded and needed an l1p.to-date modern reference
work that wOllld supply just such information as Mr. Snlith wanted to
know about Osteopathy, and the balance of 115 about thousands of other
subjects of equal imponallcP. Mr. Frederick Converse Beach, for the past
thirty years editor of The Scientific American, assisted by two thousand
of the world's greatest scholars, scielltists, writers, Ulen of actiol1 and
specialists, has constructed",

THE NEW AMERICANA
America's Great National System of Reference

which is the 1110St magnificent, scholarly, original and practical reference
work ever produced in any country. It is IIOW cOtllplete and ready
for delivery.

This great national systenl of reference gives the first adequate atld
accurate defitlitioll of the science and practice of Osteopathy. written by
an Osteopath, yet printed ill any authoritative book of general reference.

FREE TO OSTEOPATHS
~ We want everv orogressive and up-to-date Osteopath to know what

liTHe AMERICANA" is. and if vou will send us your lIame and address 011
'a postal card we will send you FREE a handsome nO-page book cOlltaillillg
specimen pages, maps, full-page plates, duo-tones, color plates and text
il1ustratiolls, with portraits of celebrities. full-page photographic plates
of the lllost interesting and up*to-date subjects.

WRITE A T ONCE TO

ScientiFic American, Compiling Dept., ~?:C~°'bah~~~~~
Be sure to mention THE OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN when you write.

My DEAR DR. BUNTING: CHICAGO, Jan. 10, 1906.
Nearly ten years ago I received a letter from a friend

in Kansas City telling me that you were studying
Osteopathy. That was a new one on me, and as I was
anxious to know what Osteopathy was, I consulted all the
enclopaedias ancl reference works I could find, but got no
satisfaction. I called on one of the most eminent Allo
pathic physicians in my state and asked him what it was.
He did not know much more than I did, but told me "it
was some kind of massage treatment." This did not sat
isfy me and you will remember I wrote you at Kirksville,
Mo" where you were attending college, and asked you what
Osteopathy was,and you sent me a journal that explained it.

As this is an age of progress, the people of the United
States soon found out what Osteopathy was and I am sure
few are contributing more energy and d~votion to the oause
than yourself and your wide-awake journal, "The Osteo
pathic Physician." I know that you and all the members
of your profession will now be interested in knowing of a
standard book that tells about Osteopathy.and does the
subject justice', This one does.

Very truly, your friend, A. J. SMITH.

THE AGE OF THE SPECIALIST
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Entered at the'Chicago Post Ottlce as matter of the second
class.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, 50 CENTS A YEAR.
ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION.

The Organ of News anel Opinion for the
Profession.

Full Hou.se at Lo.s Anae/e.s
Dr. Ashmore, of Detroit, who recently visited

the Pacific coast, sa~. of Los Angeles that "tile
field i 0 well supplied WIth practitioners tha~

to those eekin~,~ location he would ad,'ise 'go
somewhere el e.

Mo"e 'Patho/oaical Studie.s
At the February 1st meeting of the Chicago

and Cook County Osteopathic Society, at 203

D". Moo"e·.s Cb"i.stma.s Gift
The storks dropped in on our home this morn

llIg and left us Baby Moore No.2, weighing
nine pounds. 'Ve have not decided on a name
yet, as we had rather expected a girl, but are
thankful to the long-legged bird for the boy,
just the sallie.-Dr. Audrey C. Moore, 'Frisco.

D", Jo""i.s Get.s Appointed
Dr. A. U. ,Torris, of La Crosse, Wis., has

heen appointed the osteopathic member of the
"'isconsin State Board of Medical Examiners by
Goyernor La Follelte.

A MiII.stone Lifted
lk C. T~. Nels)n, suite 106 The Rtettiner,

Logan~port, Inel., reports having successfully
passed the Indiana state board's exam. "After
1II0re than three years of fear alld trembling
from not ha,'ing a licen"c, 1 noll' feel on solid
gl"Ound," is his comment.

The Lo.st Found
"Thank you for so kindly reminding me that

I have allowed myself to get lost," wrote Dr.
Nellie 'V. Sawyer. "My present address is 348
Mint Arcade building, Philadelphia, Pa."

··}lIot Lo.st. 'But Ab.so"bed"
"~ot lost, but absorbed." writes Dr. Idella J.

Srigley-Sorensen, of Toledo, Obio, in replying
tv our carrying her name among the lost Os
teOl)aths. .-\. glance within lhe em'elope re
,'ealed Dr. ,rigley's wedding announcemcnt to
Dr. Louis C. Soren,en.

good average sense of right in the other profes
sions will sign a truce and admit the Os
teopath unquestioned to his true position as a
healer. Being new, as our profession is, and
with its professiqnal record as yet immature,
how doubly impol·tant for our people to guard
well their speech and. conduct, and to avoid
the appearance of unprofessional "knocking,"
against other chools!

5. 'Yhile we arc d this probationary stage as
a profession, so far as tbe views of the older
branche of the profession are concerned, and
while in so mauy (Juarters those M. JJ.'s who
con trol the pol itid l·f their profc,sion seem ,0

willing to do any ~(Irt of th ing to th lI'a rt 0 
teopathic adnlncemeut. is it not plain and sure
lhat we olwht oni" tv seek to estabJi,h our own
illdepeudent boar,is 10 regulate our own affairs
in the various states of thc Unioll? The ed
itOl' believes this to be true. He regards the
only osteopathic safety for the present to be tbe
getting of an indepencient Osteopathic Board of
Examination and l:egistration in e\'ery state
and tClTitOl"y po".,ible in this land. A half
loaf is hetter than none, but often not enough;
and ,,'hile "'e are b,~tter 011' with one member of
a board tban none, we arc unque"tionably at
a great di"adn1111:1gE' if the majoril.,' happens to
bc the "ort of politicians who \I'ill ~toop to
Hcun'," trick~ (aH they oftcn arc); and the ef
fort should bc, we f,ubmit, to get our own inde
pendent board,;. -.I'h"rc thc existing institutions
will permit of incippendent boards. at )east.

The da.,· may co:n2, and even quicker than we
expect, wben we Y,lll have achieved such grow.th
and prestige as t;:> no longer need such speCIal
statutes. In chal day our special laws and boards
can easil." be abolIshed. To-day they serve a

useful IHlI·POSE'=.========

AND

BADGES

Ribbon. Celluloid
and Button Souvenirs

BUTTONS

Society and Convention

GERAGHTY &CO.

61 La Salle Street, CHICAGO

SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW DUE
,.A ,.A ,.A ,.A ,.A ,.A FOR THE,.A,.A,.A,.A,.A,.A

Official Year Book and
Directory of~~oef~:~:~p~~~ic 1906
The most reliable and complete com
pendium of Osteopathic information
ever issued. Handsomely printed.
Ready in January. Price $1.00. Order
at once. THE OSTEOPATHIC
PUBLISHING CO., 171 Washington
Street, Chicago.

out valiantly to proteyt your own scbool in
its inalienable rights.

3. There may UC virtue in all sy terns of
treatment, but-it i~ universally recognized with
in our profe sion that our patients make bet
ter progress while not receiving drugs; therefore,
if you want the patient to make the quickest
recovery possible, and your school to get the
full unprejudiced credit due it, don't let any
body mix othel' and antagonistic treatments
with yours. There are proper times, of cour e,
when you need not and ought not take th'a
attitude, and when you should render all the
aid you can to the sick or a brother M. D.
jnst as uncler give .• cOllClitions you might be
very glad to ha"e an l\l. D. render special aid to
you or yonr patient-but, when there is no
cmergency existeut, and it is a choicc between
systems, and a cast' of SOIllC one tryillg to
combine antithetic practices, pray do not be a
party to it. The patient who wants both Os
teopathy and drugs wiJl finall~' bless the dope,
if he gets wcll, a"d criticise Osteopathy if he
doesn·t.

4. I beliel'e, as a general thing. that if the
Osteopath demeans himself as a physician, and
shows that his ethir. al'e as good as any man's
eycn if he is at fIrst trealed Yer.v shahbily by
the l\L n.'s of his Yicinity, until they come
to kuow ,iu,t ,,-hat mallller of lila" he is-that
he will soon cnj'))' the rCHpcct. co"fidellce a"d
cooperalion of the rcputable practi£ioners of olh
er schools. If he He\'er alia ins that satisfac
tion, he till can do yery well without it; but
he is ne,-er ,iustified in retaliation and in
throwing mud at ilio professional colleagues, of
contrary faiths, because, (1) Two wrongs never
make a right; (2)' no real man can afford to be
anything but a g.cntleman. eyen if orne ham
fellow isn't one; and (3) the Osteopath as a
physician and as :l member of ociety has his
own guiding principics of conduct that he may
not alter, whether other persons are as high
in thc scale of I>er~onal evolution or not.

Another mo. t i'npodant corollary hangs on
th is la tier pmposit inn. It is true bcyond pcr
ac!l-enlure that jusl as soon as the "regulars"
ancl the physicians of other schools of medi
cines come to rec"gnize in all communities that
ti,e Osteopath is as scrupulously ethical as the
hest of them. mllc1, of the present unjust war
fare upon Osteopat hy will haye to stop. The
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Fearlessness IFreedom. I

EDITORIAL.

CHICAGO, JANUARY. 1906.

Fairness I

"Hew to Ihe Une, lit chip.
fall where they will."

"PreseNJe the Independence of
Osteopathy!

EVERY O,teolHth who is true to his con
victions, and at the same time is liberal
minded and anxIous not to be a Pharisee,

must waver at many stages, between beginning
his studies at an osteopathic college and tl,e
end of fh'e or SlX years of active practice,
with questionings '10 to what is the wisest course
to pursue toward the practitioners of other sys
tems.

Shall an OsteopalJl hold himself merely a rep
resentative of onc idea and curative principle in
the great field of medicine, and seek fellowship
with all the M. n.'s of all faiths, or ought be
to carry himself aloof as a sort of special crea
tion, a little out ")f Joint with the practitioners
of other systems?

Shall he be "libel'al" and eck consultation
with M. ]).'s, treat patIents who are also taking
drngs, and show the doctors that he ha no
anatgoni m in his heart toward any of them?

, hall he admit that his school is but one of
the many systems, aOll vote to have it repre
sented by one member on the State Board of
Health? Or shaH he refuse to consult with
those who practice medicine. refuse to treat
cases half osteopathically and half by dru£s,
and refuse to stultify his science by putting the
administration of its affair into the hands
of a board of albpaths, who make it a rule to
license applicants for osteopathic practice on
the basis of what they know about e,'erything
else except Osteopa thy ~

These are burning uestions which each 0-
teopa th must answer for himself. The editor
cannot presume 10 [,dvise on these points, ex
cept in general te,'ms, and to add lhat circum
stanccs diffcr grcatl.,- with .localities, so much
that what would ce the "'ise thing at one
time or place may not. be at others.

But there are some general considerations
tbat have been immed up in the professional
mind, growing out of the osteopathic experience
of the past eight years, and the editor cheer
fully enunciates them for what they may be
worth.

1. It is good at all times 10 be liberal-minded,
considerate of others, and modest regarding
one's own system- but that does not mean that
these ideals would not far better be sacrificed
than to see any slaughter of 0 teopathy itself.

2. The golden rule should hold between doc
tors of all school~, and Osteopaths ought to
be impregnated wit l } it, but-when you see that
a certain M. D. or coterie of M. D.'s. is lying
awake nights to €ncompass the discomfiture of
Osteopaths and to discredit and humiliate the
Osteopathic system. you are justified in declar
ing ucb a our~e casus belli, and in going
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Trude building, Drs. J. Merrill Wright and J.
Russell Biddle are to report on pathological
changes resulting from nerve obstruction in
live animals.

Co,.,.ecting the DiagnoJiJ
"From a hasty examination," said the doctor,

"I am decidedly' of the opiuion that you are
suffering from the peculiar trouble kuown as
'clergymau's sore toroat.'''

"The h-l you say," exclaimed the caller.
"It is quite possible, however, that I may

be wrong. I will make another examination."

Woman 7>. o. In.surance Examiner
Dr. Mae V. D. Hart, of. Albany, N. Y., has

been appointed medical examiner for the Gel'
mania Life Insurance company, of New York.
The' Germania is one of the large old-line com
panies of the United States. Dr. Hart is the
first woman Osteopath ever appointed as an
examiner by any company, especially an old
line concern.

One on the Expe,.t
A noted gynecologist of Buffalo some time ago

examined a woman to ascertain if pregnancy ex
isted. "Bosh!" he exclaimed. "You are no
more pregnant than I am." Five months later
he received a letter which read: "I have a ni~e

little girl baby, and am doing well; have you had
your baby yet?" His answer has not been re
ported.-C. VV. Proctor, D. O.

"Rec"ption to D,.. Fo,.beJ.
Dr. Edythe Ashmore, of Detroit, gave a re

ception at her offices Saturday afternoon, De
cember 23, for Dr. Harry v\T. Forbes, of Los
Angeles. Thirty Osteopaths were present, tho"e
from out of the city coming from Ann Arbor,
Flint, Port Huron, Ypsilanti, Milford, Pontiac,
Adrian, and Windsor, Onto Dr. Forbes gave 'l

very instructive clinic upon a double lateral
scoliosis.

Another Indiana Pro.secut;on
Dr. J. H. Baughman, of Connersville, In,l.,

was indicted by the grand jury December 30,
charging him with practicing without a license.
Twenty of the best lmown men of the town went
to the courthouse to sign his bond. Dr. Baugh
man pleaded "not guilty." He gave bond for
appearance for trial in the March term of court.
Dr. Baughman has been located there two years,
and enjoys a fine practice. The prosecution is
quoted with trying to prove through drug clerks
that the Osteopath prescribed drugs for pa
tients. The papers speak of it as spite work.

Afte,. June, 1906, 1t'J $1.00
Renewals of '''u, P." subscriptions at the

rate of 50 cents a year may be made now for
one year ahead onl.v. Some of our friends have
sent us the money tel pay them up for two,
four, and even five years ahead at the old rate.
We appreciate this mark of confidence, but in
asmuch as the suhscription price is to be $1.00
per annum after' J IJnc 1, 1906 (if not announced
to become effecti ve even sooner), we cannot ac"
cept the old rate as payment for but half a year
12 months after that date. Our friends may
save themselves 50 cents at this time, however,
by promptly renewing for one year ahead.

Ma,.yland 1.1 O,.ganized
The Osteopathic Association of Maryland, a

body formed for the protection of the profes
sion against charlatans and for the general pro
motion of the science, was formed January 2, at,
the office of Dr. A. M. Kilpatrick, at 319 North
Charles street, the meeting being attended by
Osteopaths from Frederick, Hagerstown, and
various other sections of the state. Dr. J ..A.
Boyles, of Baltimore, was elected president of lI,c
a, sociation, and the other officers elected wen'
as follows: Vice Pres., Dr. A. M. Kilpatrick,

of Baltimore; Sec.-Treas., Dr. A. M. Smith, .f
Hagerstown. The practice of Osteopathy in
Maryland is abont eight years old.

Glyco- Thymoline aJ a Mouth WaJh in
Fe<otJe,. CaJeJ

vVhen the temperature keeps a point or two
above normal for a few hours, the membrane of
the oral cavity becomes dry and parched, caus
ing great discomfort to the patient. Supple
mented with this frequently comes the formation
of sordes on the teeth and more or less in
flammation along the marginal surface of the
gums. The flow of saliva is checked and the
sense of taste interfered with. In cases of
this kind we may win the gratitude of the pa
tient for all time by urging the frequent use of
an alkaline mouth wash of the' nature of glyco
thymoline. This solution is admirably adapted
both by physiological action and therapeutic ef
fect to meet the requirements. The normal ilow
of saliva is reestablished, the further formation
of sordes is prevented and the mouth is kept
sweet and clean. No onc can estimate the
amount of comfort derived by the patient under
this simple treatment.

Lette,. f,.om 'PaciFic College
"The O. P." was cagerly read by everyone

here, and no word of disapproval, but universal
approval of everything said in it. Osteopathy
must stand upon a foundation of truth. Falsc
claims of any kind will ruin it. The Pacific
College of Osteopathy will stand or fall accord
ing to the support it receives, but it will not
abandon the principle "The physician must be
thoroughly educated." The solvency of the cor
poration need not trouble anyone. 'Ve have
more tban enough' good notes on hand to pay
off all indebtedness, and cash enough in the
bank to meet current expenses. The tuition re
ceipts for February will make things easy. This
will be especially true if we get iu a good class.
Slllcerely yours.

A. W. HUSSEY, Secretary.

D,.. Ella D. Still GueJt of ./'I. W. MiJJou,.i
The Northwest Missouri Osteopathic Associa

tion held its regular quartcrly session at Beth
any, December 30. The meeting was repletc
with interest to those in attendance, and was
considered one of the most profitable and
pleasurable gatherings held. Dr. Boswodh
read a paper on "Pnenmonia," which was dis
cussed, each one adding his or her views and 'lX

perience. Officers elected were: Pres., Vr.
R. H. Beets, Bethany; Vice Pres., Theodore
Paul, Savannah; Treas., "T. B. Edwards, Mc
Fall, and Secy., Millicent Smith; King City.
At seven p. m. a magnificent banquet was
tendered the crowd by Dr, Beets and wife at
Central hotel. The evening was rouuded out
a.t the home of Dr. Beets. Dr. Ella D. Still, of
Des 'Moines, the gnest of the society, gave a
splendid talk. The nex!; meeting will be at St.
Joseph, ~Iarch 31.

LouiJyiUe'J Annual Meeting
The Louisville (Ky.) Osteopathic Association held

its third annual meeting January 5 at the office
of Drs. Pearson & Bush, and elected the follow..
ing officers: Pres., Dr. Silas Dinsmore; Vic,~

Pres., Dr. Lillie Collyer; Sec. and Treas., Dr. M.
E. Pearson, and Trustees: Dr. H. E. Nelson, Dr.
R. H. Coke and Dr. C. 'V. Barnes. The con
stitution of the association was revised, givicl;
us a more compact and a stronger constitution,
which will materially strengthen the association.
The association also took up the question of
fake Osteopaths practicing in tbe city, and ap
pointed a committee to investigate tbe matter,
and, if necessar,", bring them into court for
violation of our Osteopathic law, It is reported
that se\'eral medical doctors have been de"l
ing out Osteopathic treatment withou!; a license,
and we expect to make a thorough investiga
tion to try to put a stop to such business.
~I. """ Pearson, Sec.

filycoThymoline

CATARRIIAL
CONDIIIONS
N~Sf\L~TtfRO~T

I NTESTINJ\L
STOMACH~ RECTAl~
.~~UTERO-VAGINf\L

KRESS &. OWEN- COMPANt
210 fulton St.,~ewYork

Excellent Through Trairt Service to
all points North, West and North
west,via The North·Western Line

The only double-track railway be·
tween Chicago and the Missouri River.

. The pioneer line West and North
west from Chicago.

All agents sell tickets via the

Chicago & North-Western Ry.
W. B. KNISKERN, Passenger Traffic Manager

CHICAGO, ILL.
N.-W.6S4

"istoryof Osteopathy
AND

Twentieth Century
Medical Practice

By E. R. BOOTH. Ph. D,. D, O.
603 Traction Bldg., CINCINNATI, OHIO

460 pages, including 20 pages of engrav
ings containing 40 cuts.

Price, cloth, $4; half morocco,$4.50. Express prepaid

Ma!<.eJ Good at Jac!<.Jon
We are pleased with the "0. H." in every

way, and know that it is a "patient-getter."
-Drs. llicl~s & Hicks, Jackson, Michigan.
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A.r Lontl 0.1 1t·.r Good
I intend to use "Osteopathic Health" liberally

as my practicc-builder jllst as long as its pres·
ent high standartl is maintained.-Dr. Frederick
H. William I Lam,ing, :Michigau.

DR: M. E. CLARK, Kirksville, Mo.

NOW READY

Principles of Osteopathy
By G. D. HULETT, B. S., D. O.

375 Pages, 35 Etchings, extra Paper.
Print and Binding. Cloth, $3.00,
Half Morocco, $3.50.

Address Dr. C. M. T. HULETT,
1208 New England Building, Cleye
land, Ohio.

DR. CLARK'S

GYNECOLOGY

A. W. HUSSEY. B. Se.
Secretary and Treasurer of the Board of Directors.

(..

Third Edition Revised

Of course you do a lot of gynecological work
as that is one of the "stroni;holds" of Osteo·
pathy. You are entitled to have all the best
thought and assistance on this subject that
the profession has formulated. It is contained
in Dr. C1arl,'s GYllecolog-y. It is in its 2d
edition, has 539 pages and 11 I " trations.
Have you got your copy yet? ~I ."Ii the copy.
Order of '·Cooper," at Kirksville, or direct of

D. L. T ASHER. D.O.• D. Se. O.
Prof. of Theory and Practice of Osteopathy.

Well Equipped Chemical, Physiological,
Histological, Bacteriological and Anatomical

Laboratories.
Clinical Advantages Unsurpassed.

Work Throughout Based Upon Laboratory
Methods.

Faculty Composed of Specialists in Their
Several Lines, Who

Have Had Wide Experience in Teaching.

The ReqUired Course of Study Fits the
Student for Practice in Any State in

Which Osteopathy is Legalized.

Excellent Opportunities Are Offered for Post
Graduate Work.

For catalogue or further information. address either

C. A. WHITING. Se. D .• D. O.
Chairman of the Faculty.

Member of Associated Colleges of Osteopathy.
Established 18g6.

The Pacific College of Osteopathy has long
stood for thorough professional training ana (
this policy will be continued in the future.
New college building thoroughly modern in
ev.ery respect.

THREEYEARS'COURSEOFSTUDY

===='THE====

Pacific College
of Osteopathy

(INCORPORATED)

LOS ANGELES. CALIFOR.NIA

Central ]obJa POJJeJ 'ReJolution,s
The third annual meeting of the Central lowa

O,.,tcopathic Association convened in thc office of
Drs. Dysart & Dysaft, at \\rebstcr City, Decem·
her 29. In thc abscnce of Dr. 8. B. Miller,
1)1'. C, :i\I. Proctor. of Ames. \I'as made chair
nwn.•\. case of 'llllointoxication was presented
by Dr. G. E. "'[oorc, followed by reading a
paper on the suhjiwt of "Autointoxication," by
Dr. R. S. Dysart. "Insanity" is a large subject
to be attempted in a hmited amount of time, but
Dr. :Moore ]H'overl himself more than equal to
the task. Dr. C. L. Par~ons spoke on "Do i\e
Progres in Practice?"

The committee un resolutions reported the
following, which ,"ere adopted:

Resoh-ed, first, That we are in favor of a.
closer organization.

,'econd, That l.h.~re r,hall be an organized Os·
teopathic society in each health district in tbe
state, the e to bc ~~bordinate to the state as
sociation.

Third, That we are in favor of a king the
Jowa legi ltlture or 1906 to enact a law placing
an Osteopathic paysician upon the State Board
of Health, and Medical Examiners.

Fourth, That we. deprecate the tendency to
make attack uplJn individual members of the

jVew Orlean.r OrtlaniJud
"\Ve desire to notify you that at a meeting of

the Osteopaths, at the office of Dr. McKeehan,
on December 11, we fOI'malJy organized th.e
Louisiana tate Osteopathic Association, and
elected officers lOll adopted a code of ethics.
The officers are: Dr. "\V. A. McKeehan, presi
dent; Dr. Eo E. Tucker, vice president; Dr. G.
Hamilton Lane, se('retary and treasurer. Char
ter members: Dr. Cecil Hewes, Dr. R. iV. Con'
nor, Dr. Delphine Mayronne, Dr. Henry Tete,
Dr. Cora Clark Lane, Dr'. Trowbridge, Dr. W.
A. M('[~eehan, Dr. G. 11. Lane, and Dr. E. E.
Tucker. "\Ye adopted by-laws similar to those
of the Oregon association, with some minor
changes. Very truly yours,

G. HAMILTON LANE, D.O.. Secretary.
10 Bourbon St., New Orleans, La.

Le.rion 'fJ.r. Le.re Maje.rty
1agistrate-Young man, you're charged with

practicing medicine without a license. ·What
have you got to ay for yourself?

Osteopath-Just this, your honor: 'When that
law was framed there was no Osteopathy; and
now the statute is inadequate-a back number.
If you don't think I know what I am talking
about, just gaze on this chart, and I'll prove it
tc you.

(He unfolds a Helmer & Merton Osteopathic·
anatomical chart and shows the court what a
lesion is).

1\1agistrate-iVell, as you seem to have your
backbone \I'ith you to-day, and the law evi
dently suffers from lese majesty, since the peo
ple are with you, so 1 will rcmoye the lesion fer
you by dismissing the case.

Good Meet in "Philadelphia
The regular monthly meeting of the Pbila

delphia County Osteopathic Society wa. held De
cember 5. 1905, at 8 p.m., in College Hall, Thirty
third and Arch streets, Pbiladelphia, Ur. J. han
Dufur pre irling. The programme included Dr.
C. VV. ~1cCuT'dy on "The Relation of School and
Practitioner," who divided his subject into ti,e
relation soc'alJy of school and practItioner, tbe
rclation educationally, and professionally. Dr.
:McCurdy has been connected with colleges well
nigh all his life, and it would be hard to find
one better fitted to speak on the abo\'e topic.
Dr. :1\1ason "\Y. Pressly, Jr., read a paper from
the other point of view: "The Relation of
Practitioner and School." He emphasized the
necessity of case reports being returned to the
colleges.

A lively and enthusiastic discussion followed,
touching topics of general interest brought out
by the speakers.-Abbie Jane Pennock, D.O.,
Secretary.

THE OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

The Principles of Osteopathy
TASKER

352 Pages, 166 ll{ustration~, Best BooR.
Paper, bound in Silk Cloth.

and" The O. P." calls that one" the
book of the year." It is the book
edited by Dr. F. P. Young of the A. S.
O. faculty and it is sold for $5.50.
Would be cheap at $10, for you ought
to have it any price. Order direct.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••+++t

"I would have given a hundred dollars to have had
that book fan into my hands on the day that I first entered
on the study of Osteopathy."-H. S. BUNTING. D. 0.'

OSTEOPATHI.C
SURGERY

Price, $5.00, Express prepa.id

DAIH L. TASKER. D. O.
416 Grant Building, LOS ANGELES, CAL.

More from Dr. McFadden

The 1. D.'s anti your valuable paper, "0. H.,"
have increased rllY practice so much .that I
have been compell('l] to hire an assistant.-Dr.
C. E. Abbeglen, ~tJlI College, 'Oi-and we both
have all we can do. Is "Osteopathic Health"
all right? I gue>~ "yes."-Dr. J. Clinton :Mc
Fadden, Pomeroy, Washington.

edges. Au <>rnament to the treatment room. FuJI of
persuasion {or the patient. He sees It plainer than you
can tell him. Saves wordy explanations.

Send for Descriptive Circular

DEtMER &. MERTON,136 Madison Ave.,NewYork
+++t++ ++1++ • ++ •••••• ++ ••••••• ++

THERE IS BUT ONE

12

As Necessary as aTreatmentTable
to a well appointed osteopathic office are Helmer &
Merton's superb osteopathic charts. Are worth $100 to
the practitioner who is husy-or who would get husy.
Cost but $S per set of three, each 2sx35 inches, tinned
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Still College
====OF====

Osteopathy

Named in honor of the
founder of Osteopathy.

Offers a graded three year
course of study.

Equipped with all the
modern methods of teach
ing progressive Osteopathy.

Faculty selected because
of their special fitness in
teaching.

One hundred students in
the advanced classes at its
opening session.

No recent g r ad u ate s
employed as teachers.

If you are looking for the
best, you will take up the
study of Osteopathy and
complete the course in
the STILL COLLEGE OF
OSTEOPATHY, DES
MOINES, IOWA.

Next Freshman Class Begins
January 29, .1906

Address for Magazine,
IITo-day in Osteopathy,"
or for Catalogue which gives
detail particulars,

C. E. THOMPSON, A.M.,D.O.
PRESIDENT

DES MOINES, IOWA

..

profession in our oaicial organ, "The Osteopathic
Physician," and ;nstruct the secretary to send
"The Osteopathic Physician" a copy of these
resolutions.

The officers elec;tcd for next year are: Dr.
C. M. Proctor, of Ames, president, and Dr. E.
S. Burkhart, of j\{aJ~halltown, secretary-treas
urer. The next meeting will be at Marshall
town. The meeting closed with a delightful ban
quet, tendered ·by Des. Dysart & Dysart at the
'Vilson house. FmtHnally, l!rances G. tewart,
Secretary.

Eiahth Ohio Meding
The eighth annual meeting of the Qhio Os

teopathic Socie.ty was held at Columbus De
cember 30, l!J05, with a programme of unusual
interest, a follows: "M'nor Surgery," U. 111. T.
1:1 ulett, Cleveland; discussed by Dr. C. U. Haz
zard, Washington Uourt House. "Non-Manipu
lative Treatment in Osteopathy," Dr. 'W: N.
Coons, Me<.lina, Ohio; in the absence of Dr.
Coons, the paper being read by Dr. U. V. Kerr,
Ulevelan<.l. "Dysmenorrhca," Dr. Eliza 1£dwar<.ls,
Uwciunali; dIscussion LJy Dr. VV. f:l. Peirce, Lima.
"Tuberculos.s," Dr. A. IV. Cloud, UantolJ; dis
cission by Dr. Ulura A. Davis, HOWling Green.
"Gastric NeUl'o'is," Dr. R. H. :smgleton, Cleve
land; diSCUSSIOn by De. D. C. 'Westfall, Findlay.
":Spinal Lesions," Dr. M . .h:. Clark, h..irksvilJe,
Missouri. .'Sufeguard the Future," Dr. Charles
Hazzar<.l, New York city. This, together with
lre ident U. G. 'tout's annual ad<lress, ma<lc
the day onc of much value to all presen t. Uf
ficers for the en UlUg year elected were: Pre i
dent, K IV. f:lucketl, 'priugfield; vice president,
Eliza Edwards, Uinciuuatl; secretary, M. F.
Hulett, Columbus; treasurer, 'V. f:l. Peirce,
Lima, executIve committee, president and sec
retary ex-officio, R. U. Dugan, Marion; E. H.
Cosner, Upper 'andusky; H. E. vVorstell, Can
ton; E. E. Corkwell, Tewark; Charles K Mars
tellar, Youngstown. Dr. D. C. \Ve tfllll, of
Findlay, was recommended for appointment on
the State Osteopathic examining co=ittee.

Michigan Getttintl Into Line
The Michigan State Osteopathic Association

held its sixth annual meeting December 30 at the
Morton house, Gu:nd Rapids. At 10:30 a. m.
the President, Dr. J£. IV. Culley, called the meet
ing to order, there being about 40 Osteopaths III

attendance. The minutes of the previous meet
ing were read and approved. The President
made a splendid acldre . The progarmme pre
,ented wa: "Diphtheria," Dr. C. B. Root;
discussion led by Dr. J. Martin Littlejohn;
"The Principles of Osteopathy," Dr. J. Mar
lin Littlejohn, of Chicago, which, as an ad
dres, was inten,,~ly interesting and full· of
progressive thought. "Cause of Disease," Dr.
E. Ellsworth, cnwurtz. A heated discussion
wa had here us to the "primary lesion" in cer
tain infectious discases. "Progressive Muscular
Atrophy," Dr. G. J I. Snow; discussion by Dr. H.
E. Bernard. Sympo ium, "EJ..-perience in the
Treatment of N'eUl'algJa," led ·by Dr. J. O~
Trueblood, "Di ea~es of the Eye," Drs. 'V. S.
Mills and R. B. reebles. General clinic con
ducted by Dr, Samuel R. Landes, Grand Rap
ids, and Dr. H. l£. Bernard, Detroit.

Officers were elected for the ensuing year, viz.:
Pres., Dr. \V. S. MIlls, Ann Arbor; Vice Pres.,
Dr. R. B. Peebles, Battle Creek; Secy., Dr. A.
D. Glascock, Owosso, and Treas., Dr. R. A.
Glazen, Kalamazoo.

Owing to the unpopular procecdings of a D.
O. in the state te> force himself into the office
of State Board Examiner, the association took
up his case for consideration, which resulted in
hot criticism and a unanimous expression
"against any man seeking the office," but rath
er, "to let the ofti.ce scck the man." Four
new members wer a<.lmitted to the association.

ext meeting WIll be held in October at Battle
Creek. Fraternaily, A. D. Gla cock, D.O., Sec
retary.

The Philadelphia
College and Infirmary of

Osteopathy
(INCORPORATED 1899)

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED COLLEGES

The foremost Osteopathic College
in the east.

Fine Buildings and Lecture Rooms
and well equipped Laboratories in the
various departments.

Situated in the world-acknowledg-ed
ceClter of medical training, with Hos
pitals, Anatomical Museums, Free
Public Lectures and Clinics open to
Osteopathic Students.

Faculty selected for their high quali.
fications and fitness in teaching-, rep
resenting four Osteopathic Colleges.

Admission and curriculum conform
to the highest standard of Osteopathic
Education.

Dissection and Clinical advantages
unequaled by any other school.

Students are admitted only by vote
of the Faculty.

The next and probably last mid-year
class matriculates January 29, 1906.

For full particulars, send to the
Dean for catalogue, application blanks
and Journal.

33rd and Arch Streets
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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D,.. Erne.st Si.s.son

Dr. Ad a Sisson

Gi"IJe Year 1Joo~-s to Legi-slator-s'
It would be a most excellent plan for every

slate Osteopathic society that is in a legislative
battle to arrange to put a copy of the new offi
cial directory and Year Book upon the desk of
every legislator and senator. Nothing better
could be devised to convey a true appreciation
of the importance of Osteopathy. We would
make a special rate of $35 per 100 delivered to
individual addresses by societies and campaign
committees willing to undergo that expen e pro
viding orders are placed by wire immediately
after receipt of this notice, and that these come
to us in time to include the order in the regu
lar edition.

also announced his conviction that it was not for
the best interests of the association for one per
son to hold office too long or continuously.

At the fourth annual meeting in August, 1905,
Dr. Ernest Sisson was elected president of the
State Osteopathic Association, which responsi
bility he is discharging, as he always has the
offices he has held, by hard work, to put the
association to the front. A handsome new
tooklet just issued, giving the member hip, by
laws and some interesting papers, is a pretty
good indication that the Cahfornia Osteopatnic
As ociation is on a solid basis and moving for
ward.

The Drs. Sisson for three years have had
associated with them Dr. J. K Donohue, a
classmate of Dr. Ernest Sisson, and an old
associate of his in the railway service. Dr.
Donohue makes no complaint about haviug idle
hours.

Dr. Ada Sisson, is No: 3, and she, too, was tne
victim of ill health when she first went to Kirks
ville, too k constant
treatment while study
ing and improved as
she progressed in her
osteopathic equipment,
graduating in January,
1901. So it is by no
mea n s exceptional
this thing of invalid~

de\-eloping into nor
mal health while pre
paring for practice. Dr.
Ada is on is all rigil t
now. She first located
at San Raphael, and
later removed to Santa
Rosa, where she has ,
gradually worked into
a good practice.

One especially inter
esting case there h'IS
helped Osteopathy very
much, that of a dentibt
who had typhoid. After four M. ])..s had stated
to his family that he could not recover, Dr.
Ada Sisson was called in, and after warning
them all of the disadvantage she was under in
taking the case at that stage, went to work and
stayed by him and brought him through. She
ha also been successful in some very interest
ing rheumatic cases. Sisson-like, she works
bard, and does not spare her own strength, and
still seems to grow under the effort.

The Drs. Sisson are now contemplating
huilding their own offices in Oakland, as they
have room on their own property, which is
quite down town, to embrace desirable features
that cannot be provided in rented offices, such as
re t and dressing rooms leading into, but sep
arate from, treating rooms, an ample laboratory,
commodes, etc.

The present Oakland offices of the Doctors is
son are 4, 5, 6, 7 Gas Company's Building, at
Thirteenth and Clay streets. The San Francisco
offices are at 608-609 Parrott Building, 825 Market
street.

The osteopathic profession has room for a
good many thousand more workers of the
"earnest" Sisson type.

'Pioneer.s
stant practice, and she has cause in her health,
l,appiness, friends and good competency to thank
the science of Osteopathy for manifold blessings.

Then comes Dr. Sisson No.2. Of course
Ernest could not stick at ra~lroading and try
for a general manager's job after such miracles
were being wrought in the Sisson household.
Dr. Effie Sisson was scarcely out of school be
fore Ernest Sisson quit the employ of the llli
nois Central railroad, with which he had seen
hard service since his sixteenth year, working
in various capacities from telegraph operator
up. lie entered the American school with the
editor's class in September, 1898, and in that
body made the same good record as a student
and fellow that had characterized his earlier
business life-no flub-dub or fine airs, but just
good attention to duty, establishing a reputa
tion for being fair, square, generous and loyal,
and in everything a "hustler" whom everybody
liked. He was the first secretary of the Atlas
Club who did anything to create records for
the society, serving two terms. He was treas
urer and manager of the A. S. O. Glee and Man-

dolin Club for '99-'00, and graduated in June.
1900.

Dr. Ernest Sisson went at once to California to
join his sister, Dr. Effie Sisson, whose practice
had grown arduous in less than two years.
The firm at once opened an office in San Fran
cisco, also, as some 20 patients were coming
over from there to Oakland for treatment, and
were urging the Drs. Sisson to look after
them in their home city. The branch practice
also throve mightily. The Sisson family a long
time ago accepted the doctrine that they were
born to work.

When California secured her osteopathi( law
( she was the first state to have an independent

Osteopathic Board of Examiners. Dr. :Ernest
Sisson was elected on her first board of exam
iners, and was made secretary of this board.
He was reelected secretary for the second year,
and was selected as president of this board on
his third year of office. At the next annual
meeting of the association he refused to
allow his name to be put forward for reelec
tion, as he was in Japan at that time, and had

of O.steopathicGallery
The Si.uon Family of" C :lTiF~rl1ia--

'Progre-s-si"IJe O-steopath-s

T
liE name Sisson in osteopathic anna's
stands for conscientious effort to rev
resen t the practice creditably in all things,

and to make good by hard work, rather than
flare of trumpets. It stands for a true man,
and two true women besides, in the simple
annals of whose lives there is much to interest
and profit both practitioners and students, not
to add Osteopathic patients, also.

The editor has frequently called attention to
the fact that while Osteopathy as a practice is
regarded as a severe tax upon the strength and
vitality of the doctor, there are many examples
in our profession of men and women 1:)oth who
have been rescued from invalidism while study
iner and devoting themselves to practice, and
wl~o have regained health and strength steadily
in a span of years devoted to a full day's prac-

, tice six days every week. These examples are
surely not less interesting to ourselves than
our patients, as combating the general notion
that a life of rest and idleness is conducive to
recovery, as well as that other idea that weak
person are not able to practice Osteopathy like
the strong.

Dr. Effie Si son, of San Francisco, California,
is a living monument in refutation of these pes

simistic platitudes. She
went to Kirksville fir.t,
not as a student, but
as a chronic inva"r:I,
lame and on crutch('",
caused by a fall from a
bicycle. She had been
unsuccessfully treated
for more than a yeal'
by physicians and sur
geons in Chicago. On
urgent solieitation of
friends she went to
Kirsville as a last re
sort, and hegan to im
prove at once. She
took up the study of
Osteopathy soon after,
but under difficulties.
as for some months
the janitors had to
carry her up and d01';n

Dr. Effie Sisson stairs to her classes.
Dr. Effie Sisson found herself in another pre

dlCament which the "Old Doctor" was not low
to turn to account in occasional puns. Fate
threw her fortunes with the June, 1898, class, at
the A. S. 0., which earned a name for itself
collecti,-ely, as "the October kickers." Dr. Sis
son couldn't kick when she joined the class, so
she was out of harmony with the class doc
trines and polity, so to speak, but, thanks to
Dr. Still's system, before leaving school she was
literally "on her feet again," and able on occasion
to join her class in anything.

After graduating with her class, Dr. Sisson
took up the practice at Geneva and Belvidere,
Blinois. She gained strength in the harne s.
She was called to California on account of her
sister's serious illness, which she relieved after
the surgeon in charge had pronounced the case
hopeless, and when a surgical operation was
recommended as a last resort. 'fhe operation
was not performed, and, thanks to the young
practitioner's skill, the sister is still alive and in
good health.

This case attracted so much attention that
taking up practice in California was not to be
avoided by Dr. Sisson, and she located at Oak
land in the early part of 1899, her practicce
steadily increasing to the present time.

When the California State Osteopathic Asso
ciation was permanently organized in 1900, Dr.
Effie Sisson was elected first vice president.
She was the first woman Osteopath from the
A. S. O. to locate in California. Her health re
mains good under the severe strain of con-
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v,.. 'Reid Ente,..s· a Co,.,.ect,on
Dr. H. S. Bunting-Dear Doctor: In my letter

to you which was quoted in the last "0. 1'." ]
made a misstatement which was due to an
oversight of mine. I said I sent a report of the con
genital hip case t') Dr. Evans over two monthb
ago, that "he did not publish it, although he
wrote me he would." The report was pub
lished in the October A. O. A. Journal, page
94. I will thank you very much if you will
make tha t correcc;ou for me. Fra terna lly yours,

C. C. REID.

Eil/hth Annual Colo,.ado Meet
Upon the invitation of the Colorado Osteo

pathic A. 'ociatiou, Dr. H.W. Forbes returned at
the time of the eighth annual meeting to per
form fl second operation upon little Mabel Reese,
the case of congenit.11 hip dislocation which was
operated upon unfouceessfully at the Denver A.
O. A. meeLing last summer. He was assisted by
Dr. C. C. Reid, th., attending physician of the
patient, and hop'~d <ore entertained that better
results will be vbtamed in this operation.

The eighth annual meeting of the Colorado Os
teopathic Associatioa took place December 18 at the
Charles building, Denver, and was called to order
by the president, VI'. J. T. Bass, who reported on
the work accomplished during the year. These
were elected to membership: .0. N. Clark, Fort
Collins; V. S. Richards, Denver; L. H. McCart
ney, DeJl\'er, ann ~1. ,V. Bailey, Denver. Of
ficers elected werc: Pres., J. T. Bas, Denver;
:First Vice, .R. B. Powell, Monte Vista; Second
Vice, Mary N. Kt'e!er, Loveland; Secy., ettie
Hubbard J~olles, Denver; Treas., G. 'V. Perrin,
Denver.

The follo\l"ing programme wa presented: Pa
per, "Congenital HIp," by Dr. C. C. Reid, Den
ver; "Demonstration and Operation Upon Ac
tual Case ," Dr. H. W. Forbes, Los Ange1es, Cal
ifornia. Clinics for examination were presented
by Dr. Mary Keeler, Loveland; Dr. E. E. Con
way, Colorado Springs; Dr. R. B. Powell, Monte
Vista, and Dr. C. C. Reid. General discussion
followed, which was of much in terest to all
present. Paper, "Concentration of ThoughL
While Treating," hy Dr. D. L. Clark, of Port
Collin. In the e\'ening the annual dinner was
given at the Hot~l S,woy, with the following
programme of toasts, Dr. J. T. Bass, toastmas
ter: Dr. B. A. Holies, Denver, Legi lation in
Colorado; Dr. Charles C. Reid, Denver, Osteop
athy vs. Homeopathy; Dr. L. Ii. McCartney,
Denver, Our State Organization; Dr. L. S.
Brown, Denver, Our Future; Dr. Martha A.
Morrison, Greeley, A. O. A. 1986; Dr. Vere S.
Richard, song, Su::rise; Dr. Maude McIlvain
Sanders, Denver, The Social Side of Our Pro
fession; Dr. H. 'N. Forbes, Los Angeles, Calif.,
Ethics, and Dr. (~corge W. Perrin, Denver, The
"Old Doctor." Fraternally, Nettie Hubbard
Bolles, Secy.

FOR FEBRUARY "OSTEOPATHIC HEALTH" COIiTAIIiS

"MOST DISEASES ARE
OF SPINAL ORIGIN"

By DR. HENRY STANHOPE BUNTING
Repnntpd from the March, 1904, edition of

"Osteopathic Health" upon the urgent request
of many patrons the past two years. A piece of
campaign literature that has stood the test of
usage and has nlade many con\'erts in the past.
Good alike for new friends and old. Peerless
for legislation purposes.

A HISTORICAL SKETCH has been added to
(the above brochure. This f1umber has never

had an equal for NEW GRADUA'rES' usage in
openi ng up new practices.

Order flOW. Retnetuber that several late
editions have been exhausted before the end of
the tHonth! Don't lose out of this valuable num
ber. It will not se1l at the usual "back nutnber"
price if any copies remain unsold next n10nth.

6h<r OSTEOPATHIC PVBLlSHING CO.
171 WASHIIlGTOIi STREET CHICAGO

The February JVumber

W
EARE repeating our ,,,ell-known, much
praised brochure, "Mo t Diseases Are of
'pinal Origin" in the February issuc.

Thi article, called our "masterpiece," was last
printed two yearn ago. It has been carefully re
vised and improved, and closes with a little nis
torical sketch of Osteopathy.

A great many of our contractors are sending 'in
extra orders for this number. Tone who ord l'

literature only oc<:asionall~ can afford to do
without one hundred copies of it. And all the
February (1906) graduates with an eye to busi
ne s will use this number to make their intro
ductory bows into new fields.

:Back JVumbe,..s at ~2 pe,. Hund,.ed
Why should you feel it wise to buy inferior

literature because of cheapne&s in price when
you may now obtain the March, June, July,
August, October and December-six peerless
campaign numbel's, truly-at a price as low as
the cheapest? Here are the contents of these
issues:

MARCH ISSUE: Tonsilitis, Append:icitios, La
Grippe, Health Hints About Diseas'es of Chil
dren Why Most Cure Are Slow, Be Sure of
Credentials, No Reaction Against Osteopathy,
Asthma, Affections of the Voice, Constipation
and Dyspepsia.

MAY ISSUE: None left.
JUNE ISSUE: Liver Captaln of Industry,

FunctionaJ Heart Diseases, Bedwetting, Ca
tarrh, Chronic Dy entery, Neuritis and Econ
omy of O&teopathy.

JULY ISSUE: The Cure of Acute Bright"s
Disease, Straight Spines and Flat Chests,
Goitres, Sprains and Chronic Displacements,
Osteopathy Is Engine Adjusting, Dlgestive DI 
orders, What Osteopathy Is Not.

A GUST ISSUE: New Methods' Cure Eye
and Ear Troubles, Do You Know Why Osteop
athy Cures? Osteopathic Treatment-Does It
Pay? The Conductor's Question, High Ten>slon
in Modern Life, Good Order Means Good Health,
This Magazine Sent Complimentary, Para
graphs. This edition is haVing a great run of
popularity.

SEPTEMBER ISSUE: None left.
OCTOBER ISSUE: Constipation, Rheuma

tism, Insomnia, Spinal Troubles, Osteopathy in
the Beginnings of Diseas'e, Obstetrics, Women's
Ills. This is one of the most beautiful and
symmetrical numbers we have ever issued.

NOVEMBER ISSUE: None left.
DECEMBER ISSUE: Improving the Circula

tion, Nerve Exhaustion and Brain Fag, Dis
eases of Prostate, Executive Department of
Body, Medical Authorities Verify Osteopathy,
Indigestion an Admonition, Why Women Ad
vocate Osteopathy. Do You Understand Os
teopathy? "Chiropraotics" a Counterfeit.

'Rate Cardfor O~teopath;cHealth
25 copies per month delivered, with envelopes.

$1.10.
50 copies per month delivered, with envelopes,

$2.10.
75 copies per month delivered, with envelopes,

$3.10 on single order; $2.90 on annual contract.
100 copies per month. wIth envelopes. on yearly

contract $3.00; on six months contract, $3.25";
on single order, $3.50. Expressage extra. It
costs 35 cents to deliver 100 copies to most
points east of the Rocky mountaJns. High
est rate in United States, 78 cents.

500 copies per month, envelopes included, on
yearly contract, $12.50; on six months con
tract, $13.75; single order, $15.00; expressage
extra.

1000 copies per month, envelopes included, on
, yearly contract, $20.00; on six months con

tract, $21.00; single order, $22.50; expressage
extra.

To print your professional card on the inside
front cover of your magazines costs but 25 cents
extra per month for 100 copies and 15 cents for
each additional hundred. To make your pro
fessional card there Is an initial cost of $1.00
for composition and electroplating of the six-line
card. We print a half-page list of diseases
successfully treated by Osteopathy under your
card without extra cost If you request it.

Orders filled any time during the month,
either with or without a professional card.

Regular contractors must notify us of
changes in orders or cards by (preferably be
fore) the 15th prox., as we send their orders to
press then in order to deliver before the first.

We prepay express and charge to the account
of patrons in order to secure the ,lowest express
rates possible.

Mo,.efo,. v,.. Milla,.d
Directly I have at least secured two good pa

tients lately {rom circulating "Osteopathic

JlcalllJ," and some more are intcrcstcd.-Dr.
F . .Payne Millard, Laporte, Indiana.

Identified
"'Who is that man who bores all his friends l.Jy

his complaints about rheumatism and the grip?"
"Oh, he's the fellow who used to strut around

and say that if there was anything he liked it
was an old-fashioned winter."

It 'Pull.s
"Osteopathic Health" has already begun to

bring me patients, and I expect more to follow.
-Dr. Elmer T. Hall, Atlanta, Georgia.

Gade Him.se/f Alluay
Patient (just before operation)-Now, doctor,

before you go any further, tell me i?st what's
the matter with me?

Dr. Kutem (absently)-Do you think if I knew
what was the matter with you that I'd hold
this opera Cion? .

Li~e.s Vecembe,.
December "0. H." is a splendid number, anll

I am in hopes it may be the means of helping
people to understand Osteopathy here.-Dr. A.
M. Hewett, Redlands, California.

Sati.sfaction
I am finding your journal, "Osteopathic

Health," a most satisfactory publication in
every way.-Dr. George D. Kirkpatrick, 'Vasu
ington, District of Columbia.

He,. Gentle J(noc~

The Young Man-Don't you think Kitty Sweet
un has a graceful walk?

The Young Woman-Yes; I've noticed it. ThE'
poor girl is dreadfully troubled with corns on
both Iter feet, and she has to walk with the
greatest care imaginable.-Chicago Tribune.

Hi.s Money·.s Wo,.th,
I know that I have received my money's worth.

and more, too, in the use of "Osteopathir:
Health," 100 a month, on the annual-contr:lct
plan.-Dr. F. E. Corkwell, ewark, Ohio.

A Form~,. Journali.st Say.s
I want you to know that I appreciate "Osteo

pathic Health" for all t}lat It is and does, and
so continue my order right "Iong.-Dr. Charles
L. Richardson, Cleveland, 01 io.

Sepa,.ate :Boa,.d f,;\(lia.s.sachu.sett.s
Just as we go to press we are in receipt of

this wire from Dr. Edith Stobo Cave, secretary,
Boston, Mass.: ":Massachusetts Osteopathic So
ciety voted to introduce bill for separate Os
teopathic Board ill this legislature. Details fol
low by maiL" This is good news.

A Co,.,.ect Vial/no.si.s
Little Elmer-Papa, what is a perfect gen

tleman?
Prof. Broadhead-A perfect gentleman, my

son, is a man who, when you start to tell him

JANUARY
J40 J40 J40 Full of Encouraj!'pment to Present
Patients J., J-o Lucid in Explanations, Strong
with Persuasion for Non-Believers .;. ~ Satis
fying Reassurances to Your Former Patients.J-o ~
J40 The January number of "Osteopathic Health"
is hard to beat. J40 J40 J40

CONTENTS
Ifow to Break Up a Cold
A Rheumatic'S Thankfulness
Appendicitis and Abdominal Pains, Ifenry Stan

hope Bunting, A. B., D.O., M. D.
Oskopsthy In Lung Diseases, Edgar D. Ifelst,

D. O.
Adjusting the Ifuman Engine, Joseph If. Sufi/van,

D. O.
Proper Cure for Kidney Troubles, W. C. Swartz,

D. O.
A Fever and Nature's Pharmacy, Orren E. Smith,

D. O.
J40 J40 J40 Begin the New Year right in your
practice. J40 J40 J40 A good resolutiou for 1906
18100 copies monthly on the annual contract plan,
including your professional card. May we serve
you? Fraternally,
THE OSTEOPATHIC PUBLISHING COMPANY
171 Washlnaton Street CHICAGO
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WANT ADS.

FOR SALE OR RENT OSTEOPATHIC REST
Cure, elegant modern house, sunshine in every

room, sou theas t exposure, lot 5Ox210, vapor
baths, showel's, plunges. rest rooms, offices,
electric appliances, I~ing's Vibratory..Mrs. J.
S. Kelley, No. 2017 Magnolia avenue, Chicago.

FOR SALE-PRACTICE IN TEXAS CITY OF
7,000. Good reasons for selling. Have been

here one year and made $2,000. Address "Nac,"
care "0. P."

OFFICE ACCOMMODATIONS IN CHICAGO
to sub-rent to a reputable Osteopath by one.

Excellen t location, telephone, etc. Could aSiOign
half or quarter space to sub-lessee. Address
"Chicago," care "0. P."

Note.-Wants of all sorts printed in this de
partment for five cents the word. We "key"
your ad. for you, using an assumed name, re
ceive answers and fo,rward to you, if you w1sh
to keep your identity concealed to all except
your correspondents. Send remittance with ad.

Announcement·s of Help Wanted and Fields
Open to Practitioners are printed free.

AN .b:XPERIENCED LADY OSTEOPATH DE-
sires position as assistan t to an Ost opath

wi th large practice. Chicago preferred. Refer
en,ceos furnished. Address, "Phi," care "0. P."
W ANTED-POSITION AS ASSISTANT BY

lady Osteopath, graduate A. S. 0.; experi
enced. Address "Chi," care "0. P"

YOUNG MAN, TWO YEARS' EXPERIENCE,
wants position as assistant. Good references.

Address Psi. care "0. P."

'1'0 EXCHANGE A GOOD PAYIN PRACTICE
in the middle west for one of equal value in

the far west, or will sell outright to I'ight party
and buy any good practice in the west. Ad
dress J. '1'., care "0. P."
P ARTNE'R-WANTED~"-,-r;OcrR'---~W"""I"'L'"'L.--r;S""E"'L'""T""L

branch office in good town of 9,000 in central
Wiscons·in. Only three-year graduates neEd an
swer. Address Dr. P. B .. Wallace, Stevens'
POint, Wis.

YOUNG MAN GRADUATE OF A. S. 0., 1904,
and P. G. at St. Louis, d sires larger field as

as·sistant. Present field too small to sustain him.
Referenc~s if desired. Address, "'hile Hall,
care "0. P."

FIELD OPEN AT WHARTON, TEX. NO D.
O. there. Write Mrs. M. M. Bell, who wants

treatment.

CDrrection.s
We are informed that H. A. Stoutenburg, re

ported in our last issue as removed from 701
St. Helens' avenue, to 7011'h A street, Tacoma,
''''ash., 'is not a regularly graduated Osteopath.
Corrections are appreciated by the editor when
such errol'S occur.

Dr. S. 1. Wyland, Charlton, Ia., did not pur
chase the practice of Dr. D. B. Fordyce at
Lacona, Ia., and remove thither, as the latter
reported to us at a time when he ~xpected the
deal had been made. Dr. Wyland asks the
correction of our former item. I

~o~

Born-To Dr.· and Mrs. Audry C. Moore, of
San Francisco, Cal., December 4, a son.

Born-To Dr. and Mrs. H. R. Cowgill, of Gar
den City, Kan., December ?:T, a daughter.

Born-To Dr. and Mrs. A. R. Waters, Chico,
Cal., Kovember 16, a daughter.

Born-To Dr. and Mrs. A. M. King, of Ar
tesia, N. M., December 16, a son.

Born-To Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Houseman,
Nampa, Idaho, January 8, a son. Mrs. House
man was formerly Miss Blanche McLaren, A. S.
0." Feb. '03.

'Died
Dr. W. L. Hendrix, of Union City, Tenn., at

Franklin, Ky., the home of his father, Decem,ber
8, 1905. No particulars furnished.

In Denver, Col., December 4, Miss M. E. Mor
gan, sister-in-law of Dr. J. W. Dixon.

Miss Rosabel .Josephine Bates, Thur.sday, De
cember 7, 1905.

Dr. Wilbur B. Erwin, Milledgeville, Ga., to
Dr. Mary Elnora Smith, San Rafael, Cal., at
Chicago, Christmas day, 1905.

Dr. L. N. Turner to Mi'ss Matlldae Dorfmuller,
December 27. at Orange, N. J.

Dr. S. 1. Wyland, Chariton, la., to Miss NellIe'
R. Henry, at Malcom, Ia., December 25, 1905.

Dr. Louis Clarence Sorenson to Dr. Idellia
.Juanita Srigley, at" Bowling Green, Oh':o, No
vember 19, 1905. At home, 334'h Superior street,
Toledo.

Notice!

21 West Lead .street,

from Dayton to We-

Subscribers
On or before June 1st, 1906, the sub

scription price of "The Osteopathic
Physician" will be raised to $1.00 per
annum.

Until we make a further announcement
(which may be several months earlier
than June I st) new subscriptions will be
entered and old subscriptions will be
renewed at the present rate of 50 cents.

This decision has been taken upon our
own conviction, and the assurance of
multitudes of our friends, that "The
O. P." is surely worth the added cost;
and we have long since realized that fifty
cents a year does not begin to pay for the
sort of handsome illustrated newspaper
that we now issue.

Many of our appreciative friends tell us
"The O. P." is even worth $5.00 a
year.

Our friend, The Journal of Osteopathy,
has also discovered the same thing
applies to its own case, and has an
nounced a similar raise of subscription
price on the same date.

'DiJJolution of 'Partn"rJhip
Drs. W. J. & Walker W. Adams, at Oxnard,

Cal., the latter returning to Anaheim, Cal.

'PartnerJhip Formed
Drs. O. B. Prickett and John Reiger at Gl u

well block, Billings, Mont.

nue, Chicago, 111., to No,
Alberquerqua, N. M.

Dr. Almeda J. McCall,
natchee, Wash.

Dr. Genevieve F. Laughlin, from ChilUcothe,
Mo., to 12 West Ninety-third street, New York
city.

Dr. Bertha Hilton, to the Cheshire block,
First avenue and Broadway. Denver.

Dr. H. L. Studley, from the Abraham build
ing to his residence, one block west of Mark's
store, Roseburg, Ore.

Dr. Emma Gardner, from Richmond, Ind., to
Columbus, Kan.

Dr. Della Kevil, from Marion, Ky., to 112
North George street, Goldsboro, N. C., asso

.ciated with Dr. Albert H. Zealy,
Dr. A. H. Davis, from 123 Falls street, Fron

tier Mart, to Rooms 15-16 Gluck building, Niag
ara Falls, N. Y.

Dr. A. E. Freeman from Carthage, Mo., to
Cairo, Ill. .

Dr. A. Duke Durham from Fredericktown, N.
B., to No; 86 High street, Medford, Mass.

Drs. Quine & Haile from No. 324 to Nos. 329-::30
builcling, Dalla,s, Tex.

Dr. Ray Davis from Kansas City, Mo., to Al
bia,Ia.

Dr. C. V. Basye, from Calumet, Mich., to
Dickinson, N. D.

Dr. W. D. Van de Sand from Kens:ngton
building to No. 1028 Walnut street, Kansas City,
Mo.

Dr. W. B. Edwards from King City, Mo., to

McFall, Mo., where he succeeds Dr. H. M. Cobb,
who has gone to Colorado for a vacation.

, Dr. A. N. Howley from TO. 1523 0 street, to
No. 313 '1' street, Lincoln, Neb.

Dr. 1\1. E. Pluss from Chandler, Okla., to San
Antonio, Tex.

Dr. L. B. Triplett from No. 308 Senior build
Ing, Holyoke. Mass., to No. 24 Besse Place,
Springfield, Mass.
Dr~. J. B. Marshall and E. J. B. Marshall from

No. 2091'h Greenville, Pa., to No. 433 East Fourth
street, James·town, N. Y.

Dr. Emma Gardner from No. 101 North Nin:h
street, Richmond, Ind., to Columbus, Kan.

Dr. L. B. Coggin from Marceline, IViO., to Oak
Grove, Mo.

Dr. A. J. Hinkleman from Lost Nation, Ia., to
Savannah. Ill.

Dr. N. C. Hawes from Northampton, Mass., to
Gouverneur, N. Y.

Dr. 'J'. Simpson McCall from "The Spurling"
to "The Everett," corner Du Page and Park
Row, -Elgin, Ill. Dr. McCall is now practic'ng
alone.

READER, ATTENTION II
M . IF you see a RED STAR stamped opposite tbls notice your

arr,.d na.me bas not been received by us as a regula.r paid 8ub-
Dr. William G. Southerland to Miss Bertha scriber to tbls newspaper. We are sending you tbls sample

May Cavatt, December 11, at Le Seur, Minn. At ~~ff :~~~Up~}yb~~rtZuu':i~~?~:i~~I~Og~t~~~~~sl~s~~'~~~:~t~
home after January 1. 1906, Mapleton, Minn. ment isn't this number worl,b ~ 16 cents to you, fot

Dr. James Ivan Dufur, of Philadelphia, to Instance? Every number is just as !lOOd-o. better 1

'l'HE PRICE OF "THE O. P." MAY BE RAISED TO $1.00 BEFORII: YOU GET ANOTHER SAMPLE COPY.
BETTER SE 'D IN YOUR 50 CENTS NOWl

'RemlXJal.l
Dr. J. A. Kerr, from 45 East Liberty street

to Noble block, Wooster, Ohio.
Dr. Neville E. Harris, from Port Huron to

Flint, Mich.
Dr. Harry L Gibbs from No. 1253 Wilcox ave-

To 'Reach Lawma1(erJ
1 believe we can do nothing else that will en

lighten the members of our legislatures so much
as putting "Osteopathic Health" within their
reach. It is an educator.-Dr. Sylvester W.
Hart President of the T ew York Osteopathic
Soci:ty, Albany, New York.

your troublcs, does not break in and try to Ldl
you h-is.-Put'k.

SUBSCRIBER'S NOTICE.

I
~... you see a RED 81'AR stamped in the margin of your
paper opposite this notice your subscription Is .NOW due.

We will appreciate it very mucb if you will remit 50 cents
without awa.iting a mOre formal notiflca.tion. Pleoase reo
member tbat U. S. POST OFFICE rel<uJatlons require us to
cnt off subscribers wbofail to renew after a sufficient notifl
catic,n. If itis Inconvenient to send a fifty-cent piere, we

~:i~~tc~~~ft loOrl1a'r:6Iy~~r~,~~~~~~l~~ro~:11 by letter aud

'PerJonal
Dr. A. D. Campbell, of Philadelphia, Pa., vis

ited his old home, Kirksville, Jast month.
Dr. Roberta McClearn haJS returned to Iowa

Falls, Ia., from Kirksville and reports. new
commodious offices and practIce gOll1g nIcely.

H. R. Bell bas resumed practice at Fort At-
kinson, Wis. . . .

Dr. Kent D. Seaman, of Noblesville, Ind., V:.S-
ited "The O. P." recently. .

Dr. F. P. Smith, Caldwell, Idaho, has .been
very sick with typhoid, complicated wIth ISClO
rectal absces, but is noW convaiesclllg. Dr.
E. G. Houseman, of Nampa, has had charge of

thrir. c~.e.L. Osborn, Quincy, IlL: contemplates
moving to Seattle, Wash.

Drs. William R. and Isabei Laughlin an
nounce opening their Los Angeles, C~l., office
at 508-509 Fay bullding, and that practice IS be-
ginning nicely for them. .

Dr S. H. McElhaney, of Trenton, N. J.,. d.d
not forget to come in and report to us on thll1gs
in the east when he passed through Chicago
going to his old home in Minnesota for the hol-

idJS~.S.G. C. Taplin, of 1069 Boylston street, Bos
ton 'is now conducting the department of the
"Epitome of Current Literature" in the Jour
nal of the Association, which has untIl now
been In care of Dr. F. J. Fassett.

Dr. S. R. Love, of Erie, Pa., is now recuper
ating from neurasthenia, induced by too close
application to practice.

Dr. G. A. Gilmour has succeeded to the prac
tice of Dr. D. P. Putnam, at 406 Se-curHy build
ing Sioux City, Ia.

D'r. C. H. Conner, of Albuquerque, N. M.,
has been sick with typhoid fever for two
months' and is now convalescing.

Dr. Will H. Bruce was in a runaway at Mar
shall, Mo., early in December and dislocated
two fingers.

Dr. J. Oliver Sartweil, demonstrator of anat
omy and prosector at the Massachusetts Col
lege of Osteopathy, is preparing a Syllabus on
anatomy for Osteopathic students, based upon
Gray's Anatomy.

Dr. E. C. Crow, of Elkhart, Ind., the new sec
retary of the Indiana Osteopathic Association,
visited the editor's sanctum last week and re
ported things progressi ng well professionally
·'Injiannaways."

Dr. Emilie L. Greene has just returned to De
troit after a two weeks' visit with relatives in
Boston and New York city. She called upon
several of the Osteopaths in both cities and en
joyed renewing oid acquaintances.

LDcatiDn.s
Dr. M. G. Kirk, at Huntsville, Mo.
Dr. Delia B. Randel, at 159 Griffith street,

Jackson, Miss.
Drs. L. C. and Alex F. McMillan, at Mt. Lake

Park, Md.
Drs. Helen and Mary Giddings, at Nos. 810-11

New England building, Cleveland. O.
Dr. Julia K. Dorrance, at No. 647 Century

building, St. Louis, Mo.
Dr. E. G. Voight, at No. 202 West State street,

Rockford, Ill.

Lontl-Felt Want
"Now some patent medicine man ought to get

up a 'H.'egulator for Chills and Fever,' " suggest
ed the deep th~nker.

"What do you mean? An ague cure?"
"'Veil, no; I mean a regulator that'll make the

chills come on warm days and the fever on cold
days."-Cleveland Leader.
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